
DISSIPATION.

Not the jaws of Clmrybdis, nor ihd hoilrce
rocks in Scvlla,

Not all the fell'dangers that lurk in the
deep,

'Not the earthquake's (ieop yawn, nor t'»o
volcano's laVn,

Not pestilence's brealh, or the hurricane's
sweep,

Not all tho. dreau-monsters ll iul hvc IhVOllgh
1 creation,

Have caused^uch destruction, such mis'ry
and woo,

AM from that arch pest of mankind. Drsxipa-
linn, .

Through the civilized world incessantly
• How.

"•Tina vortex insatiate, on whose giddy bosom.
The victim ia whirld till his sense.-, are

gone,
Till lost to all shame and the dictates of;rca-

.- (son,
lie lends not one effort to ever return.

Ah ! view on its surface the. ruins ojW.nius,
The wreck of a scholar, thfl r>l4HB" antl

friend!
Tlie learning, the wit, the grncen lhat charm'd

U5,
In tho mind -drowning bowl meet a. pre-

mature end. . ,
Ah! hear, drown'd in tears, the disconsolate

mother.
Lament the lost state of a favorite

Hear the wife and the child, the sister and
brother,

. Mourn a husband, a father, a brother un-
done.

!,rc superior in size &. nutriment, although tho
coil winch produces them in gravelly. A-
hout tiftcetwfamilies reside liore, wlio do not
genorftlly possess suHicient accomplishments
to render, their society desirable ; being in
one branch descended from tho Aborigines,
possessing cimninu: and depravity, and who.
are no less devoted to British interest. How-
ever, in tho milder season of the year, tho
society here is'most, ictined, genteel nnd nu-
merous, The British are erecting a forl on
DrumniOhd's Island, which lies about two
miles S. W. of St. Joseph'-, and about 35
from this.! No intercourse has yet been in-
troduced between the officers of this and that
jiost, nor has any disposition' been manifes-
ted by those, VI' cither tor its commencement.
Few'Indians are now here, they having
gone, to tlit i ir hunting ground, but those. I
hi'vo seen are extremely Jiumbleand timid,"

Hardware dr Cutkry,

John Carlilcj & Co.
JInveon htind a good assurtmr.nl of

Knives and Forks, Pen-knives and Razors,
Handsaws, I l amlnnW and other Files,
Stirrup Irons, and rihjret Iron,
Klegant Waiters, CuiTycomb;>, Spectacles,
Shovel and Tonys,' '
Wrought and Cut Nails,
With a variety of other Goods in that line,

all of which they will sell olV, on the most ac-
commodating terms'.

Wear (lie Market Jloit.iti, "/
\.

PROPOSALS
or I'liu, utxi.rni.i

rOn r o n i . i s i t i N r . BY BI 'II .SCK U - X I O N

A HISTORY
o r T U B

American' i

Notice.
THE Hubse,riptious for.the Rev. B..Al-

len's salary, hav'e been due/for sonic timo
past. It is hoped every person who luive not
paid, will without delay, pay to Win. Drown,
what may he due, who is authorised to, re-
ceive the same.

January 25.

Bank Notice.
THE President and Directors of the Far-

mers', Mechanics' and Merchants' Bank, of
Jefferson County, Va. have ordered the tiftli
Instalment of Five Dollars, to be paid on
each share of Capital Stock, on or before
the lirst day of March next. "

WM. BKOWN, CaaVr.
January 25, 1816. 131.

London, November 14.
CURIOUS FOX HUNT.

On Saturday last the hounds belonging to
the ISTewry Hunt started a fox at Tamnary.
After a short chase, Reynard disappeared,
having cunningly mounted a turf stack, on
the top of which he, lay down Hat. Finding
himself at last perceived by one of the, hpunds,
he left His retreat, closely pursued by the
pack. Being again hard pressed, he ran up
a stone ditch, from which he sprang on the
roof of an adjoining cabin, and mounted up
to the chimney top. From that elevated si-
tuation he looked all around him, as if care-
fully reconrioitering the coming enemy. A
cunn'mgold hound approached, & having gain-
ed the summit of the roof, had already seized
the fox in imagination, when lo! Reynard
dropped down the chimney. The dog look-
ed wishfully down the dark opening, but
dared not pursue the fugitive. Meantime,
whilst the hound was eagerly inspecting the
emoky orifice of the chimney, Reynard,
half enrobed in soot, had fallen into the lap
of an old woman, who, surrounded by a
number of children, Was 'gravely smoking
her pipe, not at all expecting the entrance ot
this abrupt visitbr. " Emiladh deoull.'"
said the affrighted female, as she threw
from her the blackened quadrupea\_ Rey-
nard grinned, growled and .-hewed his fangs;
and when the sportsmen, who had secured
the door, entered, they found him in posses-
sion of the kitchen, the old woman and the
children having retired, in terror of the in-
vader, to an obscure corner of the room.
The fox was taken alive.

MIClIILLMACKfNAC.

CIIEAP
GOODS,

Notice*
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Jo-

seph Grantham, dec'd, by bond, note, or.ac-
count, are requested to come forward and
make immediate payment, as no longer in-
dulgence will be given. Also, all persons
having claims against said estate, are request-
ed to bring them forward, properly attested
for settlement.

William Grantfiam> Ex*or.
January 25.

C O N S I S T I N G Ol'

•-Ruperline «nd common Cloths,
Double, and single mill'd Cn-jsime.rs,
Storkinnctts, Imperial Cords ami Cassi-

netts,
Fancy and common Vesting,
Coaling, Baizes, Flannels and Kerseys,
Rose, Point and Slrip'd Blankets,
Lamb's Wool and worsted Hosiery, &.e.

^—ALSO—
Bombazetts cf almost every colour,
Corduroys, Constitution Cords and Thick-

belts,
Irish Linens, Shirting Cambricks,
Jaconet and cambrick Muslins,

• Silk Shawls,
Large cotton Shawls for Winter—
Together with almost every other article

that the inhabitants of Charlestown, and its
neighborhood may-stand in need of—all of

tm l in jy Ml the frjncipkl Kvmis, both ia
the l-'ield and in tin- llubiiu-i,

BY PAUL "ALL EN, ESQ.
, TO ' W i l t Oil W I L L B K Al U l ) f l l >

The most impor tan t llMmln'ioim of the Kontinen- '
lal < : , n t ; i ( - i . .M, ami many < > f the moat in.

terusting- LL-IU i\ u!nl Ouk-m of

GEN. lI-slSJUNGTON,
ACCHMl'ANir . l ) 1.) ))'.>,-., i menis from H,e f)-i

{f'.iml M,iifusi:riplH of ( ienerals Cialet, (ir t tD"
Muml, fcc. t*c. &c. l;ogeiher wilh many ttli trj
COllucurd by U i : « N A i i o l l i ' i i l .uv, V. .q cnntain in
the German Uigimtnt of the I'cnnsytvaillrUne
and'member of iht- Society of CiittilnnalW vi|u,'
beBicltis several Join mils of his brother oflicMS'
Obtained from general l idwunl Hund,- the last ml'
juiant general, all Hie Gc'ncrfel Orders, Pap«i:s
and Dt j cun iL tus bcl'otfging to that department',
froth the t ime ol liie lijippitUmelit of general
(j.ites the .first tul juiuut general.

Notwitlutandinjf saver:.! hUlor'ies of "our revo.
lulionary contest have tilrnady appeared, B clear
and disliuct view of ihu Hullermgg and privation*
of the American army has not been giveii. Th«
prominent events, it is true, have been fairly
iaiililully, and impartially narrated, and ihese
se^rn to have engrossed t l ie atlcnlion of the wri.
ters »o much thut limy have passed sligh'ly these
less splendid, bur fliore trying1, and interesting
periods. tlt was nol in the hour of battle that our
national exertions were so distinguished, as
when our patriotic army had to endure all Ihe ri-
gours ot' an inclement season and the superaddcd
miseries of famine and nakedness, wilh a victori-
ous ami insulting enemy in front. The patiefnce,
fortitude, und perseverance, wi'.h which ithi-y en-

NOTICE.
THE public are hereby informed that the

former Boating Concern of Ann'm .& Beck-
ham having been dissolved on the lirst of Ko-
vember last—The Ferry and Warehouse
then came into tne possession of the subscri-
bei-8: the Warehouse 'being at this time in
excellent repair for the reception of FLOUR,
and the subscribers having at all times the
means of effecting an immediate transporta-
tion of any quantity to the Distinct of Co-
lumbia, natter themselves that Millers and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to fa-
vor them with their business in that line.
All possible attention will be given to secure
Hour from damage, and tp render the terms
of Ire i chta ge-moderate.

•Cafiill & Bcstor.
Harper's Ferry, January 21. [3 w.

be sold on the very lowest terms, as he is de-
sirous of closing his. fall sales.

R. WORT1IINGTON.
^•Persons who have to furnish Negroes

fliat they have hired with blankets, will find
it to their interest lo call on the. subscriber
for them. , R. W.

December 14-.

NOTICE"
THE subscriber informs those indebted to

him that he intends to close, all his book ac-
counts up to the first day, uf .January, 1816.
As it would require considerable time and be
attended with difficulty for him to call oil Jill,
he requests every person indebted lo him lo
come -forward and close their accounts by
giving their notes ; and every person having
claims against him to come forwardand re^-
ceivc payment. A~"~)

FULLING AND DlflKG
continued at his mill as fast as Ihe weather
will permit.

J. Wickcrsham.
Bncklestown; Jan. 4.

Vjvtracl of a letter from nn Intelligent officer
<• in tlie United Stales nnny to hisjriend in

Kentucky, dated \7tli JVuu. 1815.
"Tho situatibn'of this Island is.mostbeau-.

tiful and interesting, affording a very oxtcn-
' sivo prospect uninterrupted on the expan-

. she Lake in one direction, and enlivened on
tlie other by the main, on the right and left,
with beautiful Ishmds scattered around,
This? is the most elevated Island on the

- Lakes; its highest ground is several hun-
-dred.fecl above tho lake, and resembles a

naked ridge tcrminaling abruptly at its ex-
tremities of about one mile in length. Be-
low and half mile nearer the margin
Lake is situated Forl Makina, which al-
though more than an hundred feet low.er
than ihe elevation first mentioned, is yet
upwards of 100. feet above tlie Lake. The
Ui-itish when last in possession of this Island
erected a simll work on the summit of thii
ridge, and at that extremity nearest- the fort
consisting of a block•• house Bin-rounded by a
circular parapet of earth, but left it unfinish-
ed. It is however intended to be completed

,'ilh some improvements, and occupied by a

'

TO FARMERS.
THE subscriber bpgs leave to inform, tlie

public1, that he has commenced the BLACK-
SMlTirS BU'Sl'NESS, at the well known
stand at Miller's Run, between Shepherd's
Town and Charles Town, lie wishes to in-
form the inhabitants between both places
that they will be punctually attended to,
without the necessity of going further. He
Hatters himself that his work will be turned
ofi'in the neatest manner, and on as reasona-
ble terms as any other establishment in this
County—It is deemed unnecessary to state
every- article that he will have on hand, for
sale, in his line of business, as every article
in that way will be found compleated at his

"shop;~*
William Butts.

Jammry 18. Lt.'f.

Trustee's §ale.
WILL be sold, on'9Jiturday~tlTe~tlurdi;f

February next, at the house of Anthony
Kerney, in the county of Jefferson, the fol-
lowing property, viz. one old waggon aiid
geers,°onc grey' marc, one- brown mure, and
a clock—said property having been convey-
ed to the undersigned in trust by Michael
Showman to secure a debt due David Show-
man. The sale to commence at 12 o'clock.

VINCENT MOORE.
guard. Us distance from water and impracr.
ticabihty of obtaining any by digging^ pre-
vented ihe main fortificition being erected '
ou thi!i posi t ion, which b capable of being
rendered impregnable; from whence with u
lew pieces of orduunce, the fort with any
garrison is entirely untenable:"

" 1 have examined the ground where
Croghan landed and the lamented Holmes
tell. The retreat must have been most time-
ly and fortunate, or his command would in-
evitably have been destroyed; lifty men
could have provenlcd his force ever reaching
the fort. The l,ind intervening being cover-
ed with a email growth of wood impenetrably
thick. There are many individual advan-
la«-es attending a residence on this Island,
I'rom the healthiness of its climate, which 1
doubt not is equal to any known; the air
and water, both of the springs and Lake,
being as pure us can exist. The military
forces here exceed • and the sick report
seldom exceeds one to a company, A varie-
ty of the finest fish 1 ever Haw can be produ-
ced 5i» tolerable abundance every season of
the year^ and the vegetables of the Lslnnd

January 18.

Trustee's
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the

undersigned by F. Fairfax, bearing dAte upon the
3d day of November, 1813, and of record in ihe
office of Ihe counly. court of Jeilersun, Virginia,
he will proceed to sell before the door of Robert
Fulton'bj.a.yei'n, in Charlestown, in said county,
upon the 3d day of February next, to the highest
bidder for ready money, a tract of lund, lying in
iha said county 9!.Jefferson, coniaining by fcalinu-
lion ONE THOil-S'ANI) Ati.H&Sjvknown by .the
name of the Sham on Hill Tracts Snid Land hav-
ing: been conveyed lo the undersigned in trust to
indemnify Uharies Gibbs, as security for the said
Fairfax.

Tne land will be sold sul-ject to the several iii-
cumbrances npon it, and such title made to the
purchaser as is vested in the Trustee.

TU. GU1GGS, Jr.
Dec. 14.

Valuable Mill Property for Sale.
THK-subscribtr oilers lor-flale his Mills on Ihe

Rappahannuck Itivcr, iit the county of Fuuquitr,
eight miles south of ihe Ci-uri lloust--, f i f ty
three from Aiexandiiii, und ihirly three 1'rom
Falmouth and Fredericksburgh, The improve-
ments consist of a new Mil l House, about ihirly
feel square, with two p/n-of five feel'sloncsj and

—alhthe^irecesisary "iniicinnefy~"ior manu'.acturing
Hum—an exixlUnt new Saw Mill, und a large'
stone Mill II . - .us , - , al present out of repair.—
There "are FU-'i'Y AliliKd Ol; '.AND ailached
to the Alills, bijv.any J'utlhur. cjuuniity desired
miglit be hud wilh tin. m on either side of the ri-
ver. The local advantages vhich this property
possesses over any other water properly in the
Counties of Fauq<ner, or Cuipeppur, are univer-
sally acknowledged by all atquuinled wilh il—
Situated immediately at the ford, where the great
road leading frmn iht- fpi'iili; pm-lK nf f!»lpepper

with its loveliest lustre. He remonstraled ; he
intrc.Htcd where rcmonstrdnce and inUeaty would
avail, itnd he imposed a saluinry severit'y whert
Hit-;, would not.. It is proposed to malto this his-
tory severely American— to furnish to the reader a
true picture of the sufferings of Our patriotic ar.
my—to show with what invincible contiuncy and
lo . - i i tu i lo they encountered the severest tr ials)
and Ihis, il is presumed, may be successfully ac.
coinplUhcd by the documents of Ihe late capum
Wubley._

Ilislories of this kind nerve loeBtabliph this im.
porlant fact, Unit it is for the government to give
the toiie to the nation. Amidst the dismal mo-
ments of our revolutionary condict, when nothing

• but famine, defeat and poverty.threatened the ar-
my and the cabinet, it was reserved for a fc\r
choice and heroic spirits lo be ihe harbingers of
ilcnty, to reinstate confidence, and finally to

isununate the independence of the country.—
This History" inculcates the principle-riiever to
despair of the Commonwealth, and thut our na-
lio'ial diaasUr* can never be loo great for cuur*

<•, pairioiisin, and p.illical inlegriiy, under the
smiles of divine Providence to redeem. Thesa
.ntercfiting trutlis njed no embellishfneutst they
speak their own panegyrics, and nothing but an
impartial narrative is wanting to impress their
conviction on the mind. History, when consider-
td as a mere cold collection-of tacls, is scarcely
Worth the pains of perusal: it only demands, our
reverence when it enforces by example the great
principles of-law7-jtisticerandpancyV~~

C O N D I T I O N S .
Tht ivork will be comjirised in l-ten octavo vi*

himet, CUC/L io contain from 500 to 600 pnges,'
printed on a fine wove (>n{ier and new type,

'1'lw price to Subicribers will be three dolliirt per
volume in boards, and three dotluri and fifty centi
neatly bound amHfttered, ptiyuble on de'.ivery.

',' Subscriptions for the above work recoired
at the Printing Office, and Clerk's Office, Charles
Town.

Interesting to Saddlers.
TUK

HAS H E C R I V B D THE TO f .LOWI N O AB TI CT.ES .•

p IlINCBS Check, worsted and cotton, of varioui
figures,

Worsled and Cotton suraingle, and girt wes
'

GOODS.
SELBYfr SWEARINGEN,

OF SHEPHERD'S-TOWN,
Have lately received it large quantity of GOODS,

which they oj'nr by retail, or by the

PIECE OR PACKAGE.
One of the firm is now in Philadelphia, by

whom a considerable and extensive addition will
be mnde to their present siotk. . Persons wishing
to purchase are invited to give us a call and
know bur terms —Among ine articles lately re-
ceived are se-veral tons of

SWEDISH IRON,
•uitable for Mru^pr-n tire and other UBPS—it is
deemed uncles* to say anything about the quali-
ty of this kind of Iron, as it is pretumed every
person knows its value. Also, a quantity of
STKBL of the first quality, »nd GUOUKlllES
of every description.

The hightat pri»« given at our SlotC, for clean
Flar Sefl.

November JZ.

and Shena'iuioali, to Fulmouth and Fredericks-
bur^, crosses the UappaiiKiinock, upon a constant
and powerful stream, aftbrding in the most trying1

seasons -an ttbundahl supply of water— entirely
unrivalled by any other mil), there being no ma-
nuii-.i-.iu: in;; mill within len miles in any direction,

.jn a fiiie wheat country, the improvement of
which is rapidly prog ressing' from the use of
plaister and clover, and having 'a most unexam-
pled share of country work, yielding to ils pro-
prietor annually from 12 to 1500 bushels of toll
corn, besides a wheat custom, which could at
all times be encreased so aa to keep constantly
employed any milt which may be erected 'thereon,
holds out to a purchaser acquainted wilh the man*
agemeni of .such properly, ihe fairest prospects of
a profitable invesiment of capital.

• The subscriber's price and terms of payment,
which will be nude lo suit the purchaser, as well
aa the bituatiou and value of thi*> property, can be
known on 'application to Uasper \V. Wever, Esq.
near Cturlestown, Jefferson Oouniy, or Charles
Tyler, Esq. Alexandria, or to the subscriber re-
siding ai the spot.

JOHN C. SCOTT.
November 15. if

Superfine and Conrr.on Straining AVcb,
-Morocco Stinp, tiiii'ercnl citlonj't,
Saddle Trees', fall backa and co.mmon, pla'ed

in the beTT'manner,
Saddle Hag Fastenings, & Brass.Nails,
Wrought and r.ut Tacks of all siics,
Clouts of all si/es,
ImperJal Tinn'd Uriille Oils,
Diuo St i rrnp Tromr; 7—
V<>\\3\\<A Steel Uridle Bits,
Ditto M&rlingal Hooks,
I'l.'.teil Uridle Uits of a great variety of patterns-
Ditto St,i.n\upjrons,
Ditto Martingal Hooks,
Ditto Bosses,
Ditto Heads & Throats,
Ditto SliiK-s,
Tinn'd 2 burr'd Stirrups,
Women's D bottom ditto,
Ditto Swivel Ditto, '
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VKKM& OF V7//S /';//'/;«.

THlVnpioeof.:iTje Fannys IlKpfixilwy is
•«-o .Dollnw a yonr, one do!l..r.l.o bo. pajtl-Rt

i.r , and one. at the ospt-
.nbsci'iborH w i l l

in blai iU, from thai, body of in-
that ho. may confer them on a like

,h(. -i ,n« of
ration o . « i
he miuiiT.' f|>ole in 'aclvnt.o pn.y t!v.- w

l be discontinued unl! larm.r-

s'-rs are rtfiiu.
' 'Advertisements not. exceeding a sq.ULrc,

w - l be inserted tltrMWMtol' ona-dollnr,
and nreiiiv,nvc<-pn»s fA>r every subsequent
Insertion, nml wi.cn »»t p«rl.e.i arl.v d,m-tedn s e r o , .
l,Hhc"«M>ni.r..rv. wi l l be inserted unt.l lorbid,
wui charged accoraiiigly.

ffi AH eoinmirilcations to
must bo post

tno bailor

INTKIlliSTlNG DOCUMENTS,
C O N C B R N I N U Ol'K I l l ILATIO.NS WITH 81'AIN.

To the House of Jlc present a( ivcs
qfjthe United tiinies.

In compliancy with the_res lution of the
Sith 1 -transmit .two fliers from t l ic envoy

nnry and miniBter
of Sp'.i.u, lo'thoSet-.retn-y of H'.'ale. wi th l i is
answer. JAAh:,S MADISON.
..January 26lh, 1»1<).

Ti'an4filif>ii.
Spain to the

BLANK -
i AT OFFICE.

Sharp Bits,
Portsmouth Ditto,
Pfpe-end Snaflle,
Spoon end ditto. "
Heads & Throats,

,1 1-4 & 1 1-2 ip. Inlett Buckles,
Flattsett Buckles, N«. 2'3-4 5 &• 6,
Polish'd roler Buckles 5-8 7 8 in. 8t 1 1-2 in-
All of which will be sold on accommodating

terms, U. WOUTlllNGTON.
Cuarlestown Oct. 19.

Negro Woman for Sale.
I will sell for cash, a negro woman, about

33, and her child, a boy, about 1 years ot
age. They can be seen at Mn»..Seelig's, at
Harper's Ferry, near which place 1 w>qM
prefer a purchaser. Richard Duflieldj Esq^
is authorised to contract fpr them.

JOHN STROTIIER.
Martinsburg, Dec. 12.

].rlIf,-front ihf illhfi.itfi' of
Seiu'elary <>f State.,, dalnl

fleiisinbct'&i 1813.
t—-plio diplonjaiic relations -.helweon1

the king my inrfster, and the United Stale.-;,
bc.in;.1; liappily restored, and both govern-
ment's bi-ing d sposed. mvitiiiiliy to strength-
en the ties of the most pure and pcrf-d
friendship, it is my duty l.d inlVK-ia the'.P'rcsi-
dent of whatever may .contribute to so desi-
rable an object; and remove the obstacles
which may prevent it. pn the Important
points on which this note must turn, I have
written to you under other eircuinstandcs Jt-trs
fuvoiTible than the present. 1 will no\v c-m,
tine myself to a plain and simple explanation
of them.

The first of these points is: .that the direct
and official relations between Spain and tlie
United States, having been broken otf, since
the year 1808, the affairs of botli nations, as
wollas their respectivefronlicrs, should now
.ba placed in Ihe same slate and situation in
which they were at lhat period ; and that, in
conformity to this principle, tho, part of VVest
Vloridu, winch the United States took pos-
session of during the glorious in'surcection of

.; Spain, and have retained unt i l this day,
J ghould be restored to his Catholic majesty.

Vi'liis ijust and conciliator}' measure, nt the
rfjSSniftilime that it will convince the king, my

taaster, of the purity and sincerity of the scii-
tirnents of the. American government, and of
their disposition to arrange and Icrniinti'e
amicably the several points of negotiation,
will not, in the lenst, impair the right which
it niay believe it has to the whole, or a part
of the territory occupied, since, it will remain'
subject, exactly as it was before ils occupa-
tion, to a frank nnd-friendiy discussion be-
tween the tvyo governments.

The second point, is as sinip^c and obvious
as the first, and I will Ireut of it with thai
confiOeucc, with which 1 ou^htTo.be inspired
by'the indisputable justice of my ini[)ort.uni-
ly, the just.ilication of the American govern-
ment, und Ihe iinportance of the affair.

It is known to you, and is universally pub-
lic and notorious, lhat a f.utious band of in-
Burgc.nts and incendiaries, con t inue witl i iiu-

xpumty, in thu province, of Louisiana, and o.s
peci.illy in Ncvv-Or'onnji and 'Nuli.;helocl:c«,:

the uninterrupted s}pslem of raising ai id urm-
in- t Iroo|i8, lo lit lit Uic-flarnc of revolution in

'.the kingdom of New Spain, an,d to rob tiic
•pacific inhKbitaiita-nf_the_domhiiu»«-,tif_tl!tt_
kinjr. my master. The invasion of the i n -
lornal provinces, the horrible 'assassinulions
committed in S;ui Anlon i i> do lie,xar, nnd
the nnmos of the perl'id'ors pci-j-clrators of
Midi unheard of crimes, have m uuiml tlia
publi<:ity, wliicli "Teat crimes alv.-fivs vi l l
acquire. AJ1 l,oui.sian:i hau wilneyecd' the-c
armirocnts; the publ ic cnl i s in :«-n ts (!os cn-

'gaiichBO' publicos:) the tratisportalion of
M-IIIS; Hie, junction of the iiiHur^eni» and

"lin-ir tiosti1

number "I1 omro ih jyhUsh, lie is recruiting n
tho 1e,n'i;<lrywi' this Union. \ omit mention
ing to' you otlu'.r i immnrrub le acts .of this
kind, which prove, the publicity of tin-soar
inaiiie.ntti, mul l l io itrpunity with whidi they
I'on'.t.'jul. I wi l l conf ine myself to stating to
you,, that the. most common. practice of na-
tions, ti'id the authority of the best writers
On public law, would give a right to the king
my master, 'lo ruqliire of this government to
deliver up these traitors, as incendiaries, ene-
mies of all social order, and disturbers of the
peace o i ' l i i s sulijecls; but as the object of my
sovereign is not lo avenge, himse.f of this
banditti, but .shield iiis s,,bjuc!s against their
barbarity, I conf ine mysCi'f to asking of you
to oh i i i i u of the president, orders for the
pr68ctuition of the principal persons concern-
ed in this sedition. thuf: is to say: Jose Alva-
rez dc To!v?.lo An-jya Ortcz ; the self styled
minister,' Manrel tie llcr-'rera; Doctor Ro-
biriaon, Humbert; major* 1'iere and Prcire,
and their followers, that they may be punish-
ed .with -all the rigour whieji the laws pre-
scribe in cases of this kind — That the troops"-"
which they have raised, may be disarmed
aril dispersed, and that the necessary jncar
sui'(M lie tu!;en to prevent, in future, thcao
e v i l .spirits from huving an opportunity of
i»:r.vi.inc; their ilwsigns,. and attempting t^
q..6mpro:iiit liie good intelligence which sub-
sisis hctwce.n our .respective governments. —
The, president cannot but have socn with sen-
sl!iiiii.y, as well the lotal want of effect of his
prdolamatiori, ol'tlie lenient measures which
he li^rd Hf lo j t l cd against these criminals, who"
bo.i.st. of "recognising no law, subordination
or moral 'principle, as * he pi oicctionik. support
\vliicli I hey have received and do receive

order to request, (solicitar,) in the
imino of the king, my master. The proiiipl
inloi'liosition of the pVesident, that his .majcs-
ty in;\y be gr.-Hificd, would be a new teslimo-
ny of his friendly disposition, towards Spain,
an evident proof that he is determined to put.
an end to the'incalculable extortions and in-
juries which Spain has suffered, for the space
of seven years, from the gang of advenli 'rers
who have assailed her from the bosom of this
republic: a means of lixin:;; the frank; and
sincere system of good neighbourhood Which
so much interests both-Statcs: and finally,

conscf|ueuco. of the mildne.'s and regulnrity
of the climate, muuli Cheaper than iii this
country. If this* event, should luke place, do
you not think* sir, as I do, lhat FO many al-
1'uriiig prospects, and BO many eviticnt advan-
tuges, wil l dejii'ivo, this republic of-Ihe suc-
cessive emi^ralioiiH from Europei' and, what
is more, ol a very considerable part of the
most, useful aJHl 'indrslrious inhabitants of
this confederation; who would carry with
them to Mexico, their Hour and tmw mills,
machines, manufactures, their eulorpr'aing
genius; in a word, their general ins lnic t:on,

difficulties which may present themselves in
the liegociations, which ought to terminate
all the pending discussions between '-the two
governments, and to fix-f«r ever between
them a perpetual and solid friendship'.
,, If, as I Halter myself, the president gives
r.ll the attention which is: due to afl'airs of
such transccrtdant importance, and yields to
my solicitations, I can assure his excellency,
and yourself, that there .will be nothing
which the king, my master, will not b6 dih-
poscd to do; to satisfy this republic, which
may be compatible with his dignity and with
the interests of his subjects.

I renew to you the. assurances of my parti-
cular respect, and of my constant desire tp
please you, and pray .(jod to preserve your
life many years. .

(Signed) .; LOUIS DE ONIS.
Washington, Dec,. 30(l/i,' 1815.

Hon. James Monroe, &.c. See. •

Translation which accompanied a Note of
the, Zd January, 181 C, from the ChecMcr
de Onls, to the Secretary of State.

Sin — Since the last note 1 had the honor
to address you,, under date of the 30th of
December, I have received positive informa-
tion tiiat the expedition which thc.traitor To-
ledo was preparing in New Orleans,,, ugainst
the, dominions of the king, my inaster, has

. been suspended until the arrival at- that city
of two bodies of troop?, one thousand men
from Kentucky, and three hundred from
Tennessee, commanded by two American
citizens, that were to be united Jn twenty
four days to the army of the insurgents. 1

!'• abstain, sir; from offering to you any obse.r-
j vations on a subject of such high importance,
| and so well established. 1 am well persuad-
| ed that his excellency the .president wil l easi-

ly peiveive that if Uic States of Kentucky,
Tennessee, Ijouisiajia, and Georgia, conti-

„ ...... _. nue, as they do, allowing their citizens to
_i t cu nuoilLC concealed from the distinguished •. C0:11 mj t host! lilies against a friendly pow_cr.

a sure preliminary to tho removal of all the j and all the means that actually promote and

from thr.. authorities at Ne\vtOr!eans, con-
trary to his.express orders, liis excellency,
as he J-1 encliarged by this republic with
wal-chiii;^ over In.e f- 'Cicurity and tl.e obser-
vauco oi' it's iT-Gutics ar.;i laws, cannol but
co;isidftf himself authorised to restrain the
jirc ji'c.!.s and hostile measures- ol'a set of nd-
venuirci's, who make open war against
a friendly power from the ter:iiory of
thiseonfedera.i.io.icompromitingits traiujuili-
ty and high character, by availing himself

the
for

of' the means wii.ch t!'e, constitution,
laws, and his j..'iiden<:e oner to him
obliging tho.'C pel-sons io a'jandon their dt- !
signs, and to m.iii.tt 's , i.o h"; eiMvoiita riajcsty j

.tlic jurf t indignation with wijich the U. States '
vic\v the .liostile pJ.uiK, and the sedition of-
thut band of incendiaries. . 1 am Certain that

talents, of tiic president, and yourself, that the
point of wh.icli 1 treat, is .not under the civil
(or municipal I law, ih-which case my" sovc-
rei^u must have recourse to the ordinary tri-

but that it is a in'anife»t ami 'llairant.
of the most sacred laws wiiich bind
nations mutually — perpetrated by

the citigc.ns, or resident's of the I'm'ou, nf
which the king, my master, gives .info-.-mut ion
with positive and notoribus proofs- to the go-
vernment under whose jurisilii;tion it has

toyc

notwithstanding" tlic or.ders he has i«.-;ued for
dispersingsind disarming the ganp; of dcftpc-
•miii)e#, huadr/d by Toledo, Humbert,. Ana-
yu, JLJeinardo Sutciricr, latri , Doctor Ho-
bir.son,-Mujoi's Eurie and' Preiru, nnd li if ir
followers, the king, my master, will have
:eajon to suspect, that if those, meetings arr.'
not aulhovisea by Uie government, lln-y arc
at least tolerated. All the assurances 1 mav
g i \ c to n.y f t i \crcign, of the friendly disposi-

of his exceiiency the president, w i l l

vivify the commerce of these Slajp" '•' 1 flat-
ter myself that this event will MO'; l inpfcn j
but I am fully convinced, that the conse-
quences of this hypothesis can be. demon-
strated almost, with a mathematical certainty ;•
and that if. the citizens of Tennessee, Louisi-
ana, ami Georgia, should reflect deeply on
this subject, far from giving any aid to those
vagabonds, greedy of the acquisition of gold, ••.
ami regardless of the happiness of their conn-
try, they would unite, themselves with the-
authorit ies of the .king, my muster, to pun-
ish that gang of p6v-15([ibns traitors, l h n t hide-,
themselves in these stales, with the crJnunal'
design of devastating their country , i Lope,
sir, you wiirhaye the', goodness to overlook
this digression, to which I have been carried
by my warm desire, of strengUiening tho
most perfect, friendship between" fho two.na-
tions, and to.inform his excellency the Pre-
sident, tliat the orders I, claim in his Catho-
lic majesty's name, directed .to the trial and
punishment of the ring leaders of those ar-
mies, and to the prohibition of exporting
arms, of any kind, from this country to the
provinces, against my sovereign's authority,
are of the greatest importance, Mid rr«.- si p-
ported by the existing treaty, of friciifth-p,
limits, and na\igatipn, between Spain s nd
the United States, especially the iGlh arti-
cle.

I expect, sir, your ahswey to these impor-
tant point?, and 1 have the honor to be,'"&c*
5c.c. &LC~.

(COPY.)
The Secretary of State to the Chevalier d6

Onls, Envoi/ JZxlrordinary anil Minis-
ter Plenipotentiary of his Catholic Majes-
ty.

DlirARTMENT OF STATE,?
..January H1, 181 b'. $

Sir—I have had the honour to receive
your letters of, the 30th of December, and.
yd of January last, and to submit them to
the

been executed, that, they uiay give him com- [-not suffice, w hen o.uuiparc.d with the evident
petent satisfaction, with a knowledge of tlie
net, by causing the delinquents to be p.mi.-h-
ed as guilty of high tiMiason again&t both go-
vernments.

The third and last point is reduced to th'<s:.
that the president wil l be pleased to give the'
necessary orders to the collectors ot' the cus-
toms, not. to adm«t into the ports, oi ' t i .o I".

:e and. warlike march from th.
terr i tory of the republic against the posses-
sion.- i.f-u.friendly and nei^iibuiifinij ,- pouer ;
neil l icr ihreals, nor t l ic indi^imlioTi of well
difipoaed eitizcnsf nor even tho proclamation
o'i'lhe. president of tlie 1st of September last,
intoiidcd to restniin these hi»hw:iy robbers,
have been sulllcienl to stop their" ncfarioi's
pluiiR. On the contrary, they prosecute them
with the gmilesi ardor and rancour, moro
Mml more, exasperated at sce.ing the glorious
t r iumphs of tlie Spanish niUion, Iho adhesion
ot Ins subjects to an adored monarch, and
liie appvoutfhiiiv; re-establiiihmenl of the rela-
tions between our respective nations. It is
. ?y*n '° me, that they are now enlisting,
jn New Orleans, inert for other expedition's,"
both by land nnd water, to invade again the
Upmmipns Qfhis.cathqlio majesty, under the
direction of ringleadera Jose Alvarez de To- 1
leclo, and Jpse Manuel de Hen-era, who has '

States vessels .under tlie i.isuriv.c»;on.ii \ tins: •;
of Carthagena; of the Mexican coiigrej-s, of.
Buenos Ayres, d ro t ' l he other place? wiiich
liuve revolted iie;ainst* the authority of the
kin«v, my master, nor those coining from
them. That Ijiey sliould nol permit them to
landy or lo ^ell in this cJ*hitry,-thushameful--
pro'jeecls of ih.oii' piracy, or atrocities, and

' less to equip themselves in these ports,
to sea,
which

ilas
toluiance, subversive of the most so-;

Ionia si ipulaticnis in tlic treaties bctwedn
Spain '->'-id th« United Strites, and .dmnietri-

its they do, for tlie purpose of going
to destroy and to plunder the- vessels
thev may meet with under the Spanish nag-;

(ja lypjiposed"tothe«g'enei'a
rity und g-rnid I'tiilh,

Apprentices Indentures
TO BE HAD AT THIS

of nations, j)rodtices the most melancholy ef-
fects on the interest, and the prosperity of the
subjects of -his ca'tholic uiiijii»ly. (Certain it
is, that neither Carthagena, nor any other
pliicc. in the S]iiinish dominions in this he-

'mispho.rp, which lias revolted, can be in
communicat ion wi th nny power friendly .to
Spuin, since neither on ilti part, nor on that
of any government, has their independence
been "acknowledged ; and it is,, consequently,
nn offence against the dignity of the Spanish
monarch v, and ugainst the sovereignty of tho
king my master, "to admit vessels from such
places, 'manned and commanded by insur-
gents, and armed in the dominions of this
confederation ; particularly as they are all
pirates, who do not respect any (lug, are
justly considered the ..disgrace of the seas,
and are execrated by all nations.

The three preceding points are of such es-
tablished equity and justice, that it would be

"" -'- government
under any

the man-
have ttn

I l.ad tl.e honour to ccmmunicatc to"
}o\i in this and my former note ; particular-
iy'whcn'h:* nr.ije^y is well convinced ot ' t l io
refomte* ami ^.iti.ori'y of the 1'pderal govern-
niOiit. aird-lhe pferoplilude with wiiich their
or-aerp arc -itnt-tiy observed in tiie whole
I V i i . n 1 i?i» no: entertain any 'apprehension
i:: ;.!'(• :•£-> J; o:"t)iC>e iircenditxries, The Eu-
)•; ] r..n v, -rs Uo:ng tcrininate(i, his .majesty
v:il b<- a'-'l'-ti.' aiu-et all his atteniio'n and liis
powerful sirniifs, to stille at once, t l i e (jrowth
of tliat insurrection; but the philanthropic
.heart.1'of my sovereign, the hunimvity by
wiiich he is distinguished^, nnd wiiich consti-
tutes tlic'charuclcr -of the Spanish nation, in-
duce hiin to wish-to re-establish order among
the seduced, rather by mildness tlnm by the
force of arms, which cannot be effected with-
out the eiVu'sion of tlic\blo"6{r"oTTiTs"Tje1b"\;ed~
subjects. This object cannot fail lo he ob-
tained as soon as the Mexican insurgents,
nnd those of the internal provinces, cease to
lie furnished by the citi/,P,ns of thi'i republic,
with amis, sun munition, and troops. j~-

never 'have thC'vain presumption to
ofiler you, or the wise magistrate that is at
Ihe head of this administration, any obser-
vations on the conseijuchces that, might re-
sult against the interests of this republic by
the independence of Spanish America. My
'wishes are only directed lo equal you in mo-
deration, and to 're-establish, on the most
firm and permanent basis, the, rclations.be-,
twecn our governments. This sincere desire
will, I hope, serve us an apology tor'me,
wliilc I take the liberty to present an hypo-
thesis in this note,,

1 grant, for a moment, that all the Mexi-
cnn empire erects itself into an independent
state ; that it adopts the wise constitution of
this confederation; establishes n complete
svstem of legislation ; and, finally, thut it
enjoys all the blessings of liberty, in tho
same full extent as thin republic. It is be-
yond question, that the climate of Mexico is
more temperate than that of the 1J. States;
tlie soil richer and more productive ; the pro-

You demand that your sovereign shr 11 be
but in possession of West Florida; tlml cer-
tain persons whom you have-mentioned shall
be arrested nnd tried on tlie charge, of pro-
moling insurrection in the Spanish provinces,'
•and exciting citix.o.iVs of the United States to
join in it; and thirdly, that the (lags of (,'ar-
thagcna, .the J\lexic;m Congiesis, , BPCIIOS
A;,-re's, and other revolting provincC.e, shall
be excluded from the. ports of tho U. States.

On llic re-eslablislmient of the diplomatic
matiuns between the. United States and
Spain, it was hoped that your government
would not have confined its at tention to the
objects in which Spain is alone interested, .
but have extended it to the injuries of wiiich
the United States have so long and so justly
complained, wi lh 'u view lo such reparation
as-it. might now be uLlc. lo make. The sub-
jects arc in their natiire in t imate ly connect-
ed. Jn Kume. iiiiporlant-ciivnnisiantef. in-
deed, it is inipofisible to sepm-ate tJ:'Prri.,'binco
the exposition of tho wrongs of t l ie U. MafcH
affords the proper answer, in those instiimos,
lo the complaints of Spain. It is mv duty to
bring these wrongs in lo view, tl lnl . they itr.iy
be duly considered and provided for.
your government has,-ns I am born7iTi7.:j)ie-
suii)e, invested you with ailequate po\u-rn
for tl^purpoSTe.

7ft~n.~peiT6d' anterior to cither of the cir-
cumstances mentioned in your leticrs, the
United States had sufi'i-rcd great itji.ry by
the'-unlawful seizure nnd condenlhalifln of
their vessels in the ports of Spain. A trea-
t v pi'oviding nn indemnity fur UIOMJ s}inHa-
tions was agreed lo and Ri»n.ed by » miiuKtcr
duly authorised by.i'acli Vuver imsen t ; but ' i t s
ralilicatiort though negotiated and iHmcliu.'cd
in Ihe, prc1i'"iic'j of t h f c S jwni^U •lovcrnuiciit,.
Avas afterwards declined by it. At ;.n ..n'o-
rior period.too, the dqiositn nt NcW'JOrleiniH,
stipulated by the treaty .of Ui'.i, w.:> sup
pressed. As the United States lia/l .df.ve.no
injury to Spain, these arts, so hof't'rc. in
their nature and injurious in their cli'ect, ex-
cited much surprise. It hnd been t l ic uni-
form object of this govcrninp.nl to make such

^arrangements wilh Spuin. respecting the. free-
navigation of the Mississippi, and fho bor.n-
darie,s, as securing to our e i ' i / en* t l i e f u l l en-
joyments of their rights, would pluce. tho
peace and friendship of the countries on a
solid and durable basis. With this view it
wr.s sought to obtain of Spain, at a fair equi-
valent, the territory eastward of the Missis-
sippi. Overtures to the effect,- wore, made
to the Spanish government, and rejected.
Beinc rehewed, the minister of the U. S.

I5 „ .* . i. . r* . • -1 J I'J-.l T • •ductions and .fruits more abundant, rich, was informed that Spain had ceded Louii>ia-
and of a superior quality; and that proviaions, j na to France, to whom he was referred'fo.r
lubour, wood) hou«e», clothing, ac. are, in j tbt acuuisitiou. oTbUch territory in tliatqua#-



.
we roco-llcct that the injuries before received
are. st i / l unmirensed, and thut others have
been since rendered, there can be, it is pre-
sumed, but ono opinion, as to the great mo-
deration of ' this government, in acquiesc-ing
in it. But why restore this province to
Spai.n. if it is the intention of your govern-
ment to make the title to it, in connexion
with other difterenccH, a subject of amicable
negotiation and arrangement,I' May not such
a negotiation be entered into, no well while
it is in ibe occupancy of the United Stales,
as if it were, in t h i i t of Spain:1

You demand next, that Air. Toledo,;and
others, whom you men-' ion. charged withtyro
moling revolt in the Spanish province.;-., and
iKi ' . i l inj f-itiy.r.M*. of.tbn United Sta les tn jo in
it, shall b« arrested and tried—their troops
disarmed and dispersed.

You in t ima te , tha t troops nve levying in
Kentucky, 'IVnne.sne'p, Louisiana, and Geor-
gia, for the. invasion pf the Spanish1 provin-
ces, of whom.one thousand are from Ken-
tucky, and three-hundred from Tennessee,
to be commanded by American citizens, but
you do not state, at what points these men I
are collected, or by whom commanded; and
as lo the. forces said to b« raised in Louisiana
and Georgia, your communication is still
more, indc.uniie.. The, information recently
obtained by this department, from persons
of high consideration, is of very different
character. . It, is stated that no. men are'col-
lected, nor is there evidence of any attempt
or design to collect any in Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, or Georgia, for the purpose stated; <
and that the force said to be assembled tin-
der Mr. Toledo is very inconsiderable, and
composed principally of Spaniards and
Frenchmen. If -any portion of- it consists of
citizens of the U. States, their conduct is
unauthorised and illegal. This force is not

uG£viMiu, »u u-.g.iv riv,.v. ...&..v ..-J--L. .~v.». within tlie settled parts of Louisiana, but in
'There was danger ,that the continuance of i the wilderness, between the settlements of
a: Spanish colony there, might produce, jea- the United, Slates und Spain, beyond the
lousy and variance bclwccn the two nations. aotual operation of our laws. I have to re-
O'n the other hand, the IT. States had ac- quest that you will have the goodness to
quired territory westward of the Mississippi, j state, at what points in Kentucky, Tennes-
adjoim'ng the provinces of Spain, which it ! sec, Georgia and Louisiana, a force is col-
was supposed she might be desirous of oh- lee-ted, the number in eacli instance; and by
tiining. By mutual cessions of territory, whom commanded. If such force is col-
in quarters most convenient to each other, j le^lcl. or collecting, within the U. States,
and by forming an interval between th(*ir ! for the purpose suggested, or other illegal* • i * .i -t m * - . « i i i y.^

tcr, as lidjniglit be instructed to make. Oft
the last very impoi-Uint (U'ent, the, suppres
sion of tl'ie depiSsllc at New-Orleans, a spe-
cial mission was instituted to France and,
Spain, the object of Which was, t'6 Ii vert, by
atiiiC'Able negotiation and arrangement, the
calamities of. war. Affairs had more espe-
cially by this act of violence and hostility,
reached a crisis, which pi-collided the idea of
temporary palliatives. A comprehensive
und perm'xnent arrangement had become in-
dispensable, of which it was presumed, the
government of France and Spain would be.
equally sensible- -Tlie cession of 1,0'iisi
ann bv France to the United Slates, was
the. immediate, consequence of this mi-sion,
.-l^i ty%j2|xi <iC" •!"'"'.'•"" "''il^^'iHDI/i^l'io*. l iy

tin1. trc:it.y as it w.is presumed, would jo'ave
hoeiiustt ofcoiitrovcrny with Sp:iin.

Tlie mission had thus stir-ceded in a very
important object; but there were oliiei'8,
of a similar character, which remained to be.
adjusted. The dilVe.renoeu with Spain s t i l l
existed, and to them was added a, circum-
stance of much interest, proceeding from the.
acquisition of Louisiana, tlie unsettled
boundaries of the province, which were now
to be established with Spain. Under the. in--
fluence, of the same policy, the special mis-
bioii wasjj>rdored s&on afterwards to Madrid,
to invite a negotiation for the arrangement
of all these important concerns. Spain still
held territory to the eastward of the Perdido.
which, by her cession of Louisiana, and its
Iransi'er to the, United States, was separated
from her o'Jicr dominions, and lay, excepttun
the side of the ocean, exclusively within our
limits. The importance of this territory to
Spain, in consequence of these events, in
any view which might be" taken of it, seemed
ta be much diminished, if not entirely lost—
While, in certain views of which it was sus-

-it might prove highly injurious.

habitant punishable by the laws of the U. S.
for acts committed beyond their jurisdiction,
fl ic case of pirates alpne.excepted. This is a
fundamental law of our system. It is not,
however, confined to us. It is believed to
be t-.e law of all civilized nations,Where not
particularly varied by treaties.

In reply to your third demand, the. exclu-
sion of the flag of the revolting provinces, I'

tainly disregarded; Every proposition of
the American ministers, having th-se ob-

11 *"* O J ••

of the United SUites, their citizens would be i to surrender any inhabitant "of. Spain or the
contented, and their government be better ! Spanish provinces, on the demand of the
enabled; to control their conduct be.youd their | government of Spain; not- is any such in-
limits. Here, then, seemed to he a fail-
ground for amicable compromise between
the parties. An opportunity was presented
for terminating every difference, and secur-
ing^ their future harmony, without loss or
sacrifice by either. On tlie result of this
mission I need not enlarge. 1 .-hall remark
only tlr.it the friendly po.icy which produced'
it, was not reciprocated by your govern-

was perhaps not felt; It was cer-^ ! h;ive to observe; that in consequence of the
unsettled state of many countries, and re-
pealed, changes of the ruling authority in
each, - there being at the-aame lime,— several
competitors, and each party bearing its ap-
propriate flag, the, president thought it pro-
per, some, time past to give orders to the

decisive measures on the part of the United j collectors, not to make the flag of any vessel
States. The refusal to make reparation-for a criterion or condition of its admission into
preceding injuries, or to surrender any , the ports of the United States.—Having
portion of the territory m the pos&essjjprrof j ta'.ccu no par'...in the differences and convul-

sions which have dis'urbcd those countries,
it is consistent with tlie just principles, as it is
with the interests of tbe United States, to
receive the vessels of all countries into tlieir
ports,-to whatever party belonging, and un-
der whatever flag sailing, pirates excepted,
requiring of them only tho. payment of the
duties and obedience to the laws while under

in return, by your government.
This conduct of your.government^ would

have ji.i-i/lic'l,1 if it did not invite the. most

f ~ •> «•

Spain, to which they con.sidere.d their title
indisputable, or> to accept fair and liberal
propositions for the,accommodation of the>-o
dilVerent-es, or to make a proposition of any
kind, for the purpose, .left the United States
perfectly free, to pursue such course as, in
their judgment,. a just re.gard to the honor.
rights and interests of the nation might dic-
tate
no1
tate. In the .condition of Spain, there was i their jurisdiction; without adverting Urtlie
nothing to excite'apprehension of the conso- i question whether they had committed arty
qaences, whatever mighfbo the course deci- .violation of the allegiance or laws obligatory
tied on. Of this the wall known state of the OI1 t],em in tjic countries to which they be-

.' ponmstrta a!, the time and since, ^ and of the ]ong either in assuming such flag, or iii any
f'pan'mh piovinc.es in A meric.a a'.Voi'd* ample other respect. • •

—praofL-WChe friendly policy which the U. S. [a lnc differences which have subs'sled be-
.ve since pursued, is the more conspicuous,

from the : consideration, that j-our govern-
ment lias- inflexibly maintained the unjust ,
and hostile attitude which it then assumed,
and has oven added new injuries and insults
to those of .whielrl have already complain^
ed. 1 refer, in this latter remark, lo the
I) 1-B.tcbc.s of the, neutral i ty of Spain, which
Iter u-nvernme.iU pf-nnitte.'l, if it. did not au-
thorize, by British troops, and British
scents, in Florida, and thro' thai province,
with the Creeps and other Indain tribes, in
t!ie late war.with Great Britain,, to the great
injury _of the United ..States. It is under
these circumstance's that you have made tho
demands above recited, to which 1 will
now proceed to give a -more particular
reply.

You require that. Spain .should be put in
possession of West Florida, ffs an act of jus-
tice, before a discussion ..of the right of the
parties to it is,entered^.!.

It is known to your government, that the
United States claim by -cession, at a fair e-
"quivnlent, the province of Looi&igjna, as it
was hold by France prior to the, treaty of
1763, extending from the, river Perdido on
the eas ern side of the Mississippi, to the
B;-avo or (ii ramie, on the western. To the
whole territory within those limits, the U.
States consider their right established by
we.ll known facts, and the fair interpretation
of treaties. In a like spirit may the U. S.
demand, the surrender of all the territory
above described, now in (lie occupancy of
Spain, as a condition to the commencement
of any negotiation for the adjustment of dif-
ferences. When we consider how long your
government has maintained what is deemed
an uujurt possession; more especially when

tween Spain and her colonies, the U. Stales
have observed all proper respect to their
friendly relations with Spain.

They took no measure to indemnify thein-
-selvcs-for losses , and injuries ; none to guard
against the octvpancy of the Spanish territo-
ry by the British forces in the late war, or to

tor lo~wlritjhrthtr-l-J-. "Stales
consider their title good,' except in the in-
stance of West Florida, and in that under
circumstances which made tlieir interposition
as much an act of accommodation to the Spa-
nish authority there, as of security to them-
selves. They have also prohibited their citi-
zens from taking any part in the war ; and
the inhabitants of the, colonies and other fo-
reigners connected with them, from recruit-
ing men. in tlie, United States for that pur-
pose. The proclamations which hn.vc been
issued by the governors of some of the States
and Territories at the instance of the Presi-
dent, and the proclamation late.ly issued by
the president himself, are not unknown to
your government. This conduct under such
circumstances, nnd nt such a time, is of a
character too marked to be mistaken by the
impartial world.

What will be the first result of the civil
war; which prevails between Spain, and the
Spanishlprovinees in( America, is beyond the
reach of human foresight. It has already
existed many .years, and with various KUC-
ce.^s, some times one party prevailing, and
then the other. In some, of the provinces,
the Bticc-ess of the, revolutionists appears to
have given to their cause more stability than
in others. All that yo-.ir government had a
right to claim of the' IT. S. was", that they
fihould not inter ere in the; contest or pro-

niole, by nn active FcrvItC, the excess t-f tl,c
revolution, admitting that they continued to
overlook the injuries received from Spain,
mid vemnined til peace. This right was coni-
iiion to tlie colonists. With ctpml justice
might they claim, that we would not inter-
fere to their disiulvantangc: that our ports
should remain open to both parties, as" they
were before I he commencement of the s trug-
gle ; that oiir laws regulating commerce w i t h
foWigrtj nnt'ioiis should not be changed to
their injury. On these priif t- i-plesthe United
States iii'.ve acted.

So much have I thought proper 1o s ta le ,
res|HH'lii'ij^ the relations exibting' between the
L'nil'.'d Stales and Spain. '1'ho res torat ion
of the diploniirtrr rn'.eivu-ir.-e IvcRvIS'ClO^Tl'.'J^v-
vernmonts, fo'-m*an epoch which cannot fa i l
to be important to boths 'nat ions. If it docs
not produce results favorable to tlu'.ir future
friendship and good underslant ' i ing, t oy ; .n r
government will the failure be imputablc.
The I). S. have at all times been w i l l i n g to
settle their differences, on jusl principles and
conditions, and they s t i l l are.. O.f this I i n -
formed you in my let ter of the ftlh of .ft)ay,
as 1 likewise did Mr. Cxivalhis, in a letter of
the 17th of July. It wiM be. very sat isfacto-
ry to tlie President, to f i t r d lha t yonr govern-
ment entertains now tlie same disposition,
and lias given you ful l power to eonclud;; a
treaty for these purposes.

1 have the honour to be,
Wi th griy.tt consideration.

Sir, Your very obedient .«crvant,
(Signed) JAMES MONHOK.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday* Jan vary,29.^ .'. -
Mr. Ligham, from the committee on post

cilices and post roads, made the following
report :

The committee of the Post Office and Post
Roads, to whom was referred a letter ad-
dressed to the Speaker by the Pout-muster
General, requesting arr investigation of the
iiscal concerns of his department, report,
that they have had a conference 'with the
Postmaster General on the subject of his let-
ter, who states that a rumor is in circulation
with respect to the conduct of certain per-
sons in his department.'which he considered
was of such a nature as to require an investi-
gation by_a;-commiUce of the Mouse of Re-
presentatives. Your committee, have ascer-
tained that tlie rumor has proceeded from
Clerks in the General Post Office, and that
it purports to indicate a suspicion that Home
persons in that department have been in the
practice of selling drafts upon Deputy Post-
masters for premiums which have not been
passed to the credit of the Department on'the
books.. Your committee have not ascertain-
ed any fact to just ify tliis rumor, but they
consider it due- to the character of the Post-
Olllee Department, as well as to the interest
and policy of the government, to comply
with the request of the Postmaster General
in recommending a more particular enquiry
than would have been in their opinion eoni-
patiable witli the duties assigned to the.com-
mittee of Post Office ami Post (loads by the
rules of the hoi'se. They therefore submit
the following resolution.:

" Jicsii'vfd, That a He]oct_comniillcc be ap-
pointed, in" conformity with the. request of tl ie
Postmaster General, to inve iigate the con-
duct of the Post Ollk-c Department."

The report was concurred in, and a com-
mittee ordered to be appointed accordingly.

Mr. Tucker,, from the committee oi the
District of Columbia, reported a 'bil l mak-
ing an appropriation for enclosing and im-
proving the public square near tlie Capitol ;
and a bill to incorporate the Columbian In-
surance company .of • Alexandria. These
bills were twice read and committed.

.Mr. Cannon, after ,a_ ful l explanation by
him of the circumstances of this case, offered
a resolution, which (luiving been modified
on the. suggestion of Mr. Dcsha, to embrace
the case generally of all Militia who had
be-cn situateJJjiJ.lie_saiae._WifuiJic:!_a5 Uio.-,e of
Tennessee, whom Mr. N. desired particular-
ly to relieve) was agreed to in the following
words:

Jtesoh'cd, That the committee on Milita-
ry A11 airs, be.instructed to enquiie in to the
expediency of making provision by law, for
payine; the different volunteers and militia
corps," in tlie service of the United States
during the late \\HII- wi th Great Britain, for
the transportation of baggage, when such
transportation was not furnished by the 'go-
vernment.

THE REVENUE.
The House then again resolved itself into a

committee of the- whole, on the Revenue
jjubiect.
~The, question still under consideration was
the proposition, by way of amendment, to
repeal the Direst Tax.

Mr. Pan-is, and Mr. M'Kee, spoke in fa-
vor of'this motion ; Mr. Clay went at length
in opposition to the motion; and Mr. liop-
kinson in reply. J _

Tjie speeches of the -two latter-gentlemen
covered the whole field of the general policy,
past and present, of the government.

When Mr. Hopkinsoh concluded, on the
suggestion of Mr. Throop the resolution res-
pecting the Direct Tax. was ordered to be
laid on the table, and the House proceeded
to consider the following resolution, as being
more pressing in its nature:

Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal,
from and tiftcr the IHth day of April next,
the act entitled "an act to provide addition-,
al revenues for defraying the expenccs <Jf go-
vernment and maintaining the public credit,
by Jnyii i j j dutiw> on various goody, wuru*.

nnd merchandize, manufactured 'win. in i
Un.ted States," passed on the l f» | , of J U

ry, IS I.-., and aluo the act entitled »„'
to provide addi t ional revenues fur 'def,.. '
the cxpenccs of government and n
the public cretht , by .laying a dm
silver, and plated ware, a n d j r y
paste work, nmniif ictured wi th in the"??
States," passed on LlnHS?th of Fcbm-i '"
I S i f t , from the same day. ai?»

Mr.'/l>c.,ha moved to s t r ikeouts , , m^W
t i i e reinjlvft.q*prdnoHCsln repeal l l i o di"i, "
on m . m < f , , c t u r r s o f j,.nc.!ry,Avr. which im,"
HinwilHJj^W.BVCl' m-ativcd, being ()i,lJusc.j

by M r. I .owndes. i
The resolution was f ina l ly a»reed to . -

?•• Tci-iTd t o !],(.- commit tee of Witvs i'"|
Mjjiiiis to bring in u' bil l Hccofdinttly.. " "

Mr. ' Itaiidolpti, (in constique-nce of u-],,,
bacl fa l len from Mr. Clnv in debate} I i
on1 the tnble.thft following resolution- " "''

- AYWm/,. That it is expedient, to rc,l,!(.a
(lie mi l i l a ry establishment of the L. Stfttc «

And tlie. iioii.se. adjourned.

Tuesday, January :ir>
Mr. 7^i«g_presRm6(] the petition' of C«

thre l . -and II oil, of New. York, praying fov
certain draw-backs on a quant i ty of ciT, 2
ported- and the petition of F.dmnnd Dam,
la.c.c lolhing sultler at the ditYerenl. ])us| -. '
the,,d military d.slnct, praying payment of ,
certain debts due him. by suSdry soldieri
de'aci.or desei-lod, out of any monies due said
soldiers by the government.

Air. I'liitisants, from the committee on na-
val u flairs, made an unfavorable report on
the petition of capt. John D. Henley, oftlii
navy ; which was read and concurred in.

Mr. 1'le.asants, from the same committee
reported a bill for the relief of Pharoah Far'
row, which was twice read nnd committed.

THE REVENUE.
The house then resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole house, on the subject of
the revenue.

The. question being on the proposition to
repeal the direct lax —

Mr. Wright supported the abolition of tljg
direct tax, and iii a speech of considerable
length, delivered his opinions on public af-
fairs generally.

Mr. King, of Mass, followed, also in sup.
port of the proposed amendment, and spo!;«
at much length on our national concerns, in
reply to the advocates of the government.

When M-r. K. concluded, tlie committo*
rose, and the hotibO adjourned.'

Jan. 31.
This day was occupied in Debate on t.h«

Revenue subject. Mr. Reynolds, and Mr.
Calboun, spoke in favor of a. continuation of
the Direct Tax, and Mr. Ross, against it. —
Mr. Randolph replied to Mr. Calhoim. On
motion of Air. Tucker, tlie committee then
rose, reported progress and obtained leave l«
sit again.

A message was received from the Presi-
dent, ti-ansmiltino; a report of the Secretary
of State, and sundry documents, respecting
the_t ran suetlon«_at..l>art moor ;i n. April, .1 8 15,
They were ordered to bo printed.

, February 1.
Mr. Brooks presented the petition of Abi-

gail O'r'ling, (on account of her husband and
three sons,' all in the service of the United
States) praying pensions from the govern-
ment on account, of military .services.

Mr. Enston the petition of the Lund Com-
missioners of tlie la te District -of LouisiaUa
and Missouri, praying for further compensa-
tion for their services.

Mr. Loicndes, from the committee, -of
Ways and Means, reported a b i l l to repeal
the act imposing duties on certain JMar.ufac-
tures of the United States. Twice read and
committed.

On motion of "Mr. I.'ighain, the committee
appointed to enquire, i n t o the management of
the fiscal concerns of the General; Post: Office,'
were clothed will) power to send for. person*
and papers necessary to the investigation
thercuT

The resolution from the Senate for causing
the' Judges of the Supreme Court; to be fur-
nished with a copy of the Cjpngress'onal do-
euments, was read a second und third time,
and finally passed.

THE REVENUE.
The house, in committee of the. whole, re

"s7t7nc!T~nie coiistder'ation of the Reveinm
subject.

Mr. 'flicker spoke against a total repeal of
the Direct Tax, and on the s'ate of the nn li-
on (that being in fact the subject under de-
bate) for about half an hour.

Mr. Randolph then moved that the com-
mittee should rise, in order to take, in to con-
sideration his "proposition for reducing the

"Army,~.prcvibus to" deciding on the qucstlou
now before the house.

This rnotiou having.been negatived—
Mr. " Randolph, rose, and deliverer! ft

speech of three hours on the opposite side of
the general question from that taken by Mr.
Calboun and Mr. Tucker, to whom princi-
p.illy his speech wag in reply. When h»
concluded —

The committee rose, reported progress,
and obtained leave, to sit again.

Mr. Jiandolph rose to make a motion res-
pecting a discrepancy ho had discovered be-
tween the account of the receipts and espen
diturca from the commencement of tlie go
vernment, recently laid before the hoiii"1;
nnd lint which was laid before congress
years »go.

Before the- motion was stated from
chair, it was discovered there wa«m>ta
rom present ; and

The houn: ndjournort .

tn«

T J I W U K P O S I T O R Y .

Till)USD.-I Y FKliU'VAK Y a.

ofA Law has passed the Legislature, ol
r-i-and fn r l i i r np ikmj . a rouu iV'om FiedencK-
lowh.tt) Harper's Ferry.

' .General Saiirie
s.Mtl. t he v ' i i .v an.I G<
!Su.-!ii).a!' R. .Moore...

Smi th is e.le,rteil
,'u n i l \ ot

i ir|t]-f

'., Cpriimp-
t'rmn m-wpori, on Thurs-

T!.i- Un i l c - . l
i!ove I VITV, n:
i i , tv, the -t'l'.i
t ; - - ill.

Wnnhiiigioii CV/y, February •>.
Tlie Iloui-e of Rcpre cnlat iyes were ycH-

leroay principally occupied in dbcussing-tho
and ' resolution > • iopojL-lc.1 by the com-

M'lletic. .Iffgnei^e .for the prcsp.nt. monlli
P('(> t';,:'7~ .

" rjiere- is something indescribably so-
I ' M i m nnd am-xiling ti'i our minds, (says the
Ldltol1) i t > i be. ' idea of hundreds of out1 brave
fe.'low ci t izens thus perishing, out of the
reach of any human help, w i t h noth ing in

struggling companions, Jhc
and tne angry sky— nothing

,.. but the roaring .of the winds
a i r . wave.-', and the. crie.rf of men upon those
'•' I'" < " ' i m u l re.lie.ve them—The miml shr inks

. f r o m tl i i , , lonely;'^(li't-nj-y, deviate and un-
I known calamity — of which nothing is certain

_l_bul the sad coi iy ic i . i i jn that there, is now hard-
I v a-hxipe- Unit it h^s not happened."

but. lliei
ocerui,

wi th in heavin

t i l l , l io iu id lo Uie Aicciilerra-

munnfu-.Uire.s. A n o t h e r leading
of ( l i e House 'Was the rejection of

.Mr. l lardin's proposition submit ted several
days ago, to abolish the. Direct Tax.—:'i'li«
votes and other proceedings of tlie day, in de-
tail, will bo given in mir next .

In the Senate, the bil ls from Uie. othor
House to continue, the doiibic 'dnl. ie.K on im-
ports, nnd also the duties on Stamps and
Hel'med S-igar, were f i na l l y pa'ssed. They'
now only require the signature of the Presi-
dent' to become laws.

FllOM THE BRAZILS.
We- ha\e recently bad a report, that the

Spanish Revolutionists from the province of
Buenos Ay res have invaded the, Brazilian
territory; and that in consequence of intel l i -
gence of this-proceeding, the 1'ortugu.esc are
Bending troops from Europe to seen re-their
dominions und chastise the aggressors.

.'•[Malt: Tat.

A gentleman rcaently.arrived from Paris.)
asserts confidently^, and relates c i r e u i i i r < t a i i -
tially, that.a conspiracy was formed for de-
throning Louis, Ihe^cightceriHi, in which !!ie
principal oilicers in the seiviee of England
and Prussia, together with a-strong pi ' i ' iv in
Paris, were concerned-. As tin-. Prussians
and English sough t ' t he destruction t > f
France, and the French her sa lva t ion , a t i i f
ference na tu ra l ly arose about the siK-ei-ssur;
and, f ina l ly , \Vellington, who fancied tin-
plot was disclosed by others, renewed his
Jong suspended intercourse w i t h Louis, a
few weeks befere the, execution, of marshal
Ne.y.-7-This misterioiis affair was* probably
carried on with a.-knowle<jgc of tbe. l-aiulisli

'Vgbyefaraent, for purposes easily conceivable,
»is the complete coercion of .Louis, .'who to
save himself, would passively .co'ihply with
all their orders, &.c. &.c.—Several of the

—Freireh—eii^Tgellmolte project retired to
Prussia, by the permission and favor, of
Prussian oJlicers. The French themselves i
could not agree; some beinp, in favor of the i
duke of Orleans; others insisting on a re.gen- :
cy and young Napoleon [Aurora.

J A N . 20.
nf Carthr>:.:ena.—[]y the British brig

; « 'mcmn, capt..Pollock,, arrived this morn-
Hig, "froirt Kin'gHlon, (Jamaica) we recc.ved a
regular fi le of papers to tlie SJlst ul t imo

, These contain a repoi-l of the. fall of Car'tha- ",
gena, into the bands of iMor i l lo , the kind's
general, by ea|ii ' , .- . i la ' ion! This report, bo^v-
e.ver, would not exciie the least apprehen-
tion in t l .c minus uf the, friends of liberty, i

- \ve.re it not curro!.urated by the captain aiid
pitssetigcrB in tjio Unicorn , who informed us,

Jhat two i j . y s alYer sailmu;, tiiey spoke a |
Bclwoner in t) days from CarlhagCna, fi l led (

with women and others, in a stale of starva- I
lion, and .Applied them, But did not enquire
particularly as Uv the fate of that city.

) T \ \ oo r ;!iree days after, however, o f f thn I
Grand Commands wiis boarded- by a boat
who staled that a .brig bad arrived at that '
island, f i l icd with people from Carlhagena,
Hying from starvation. That the city, im-
pelled by the want of provisions,,, had capitu-
lated; tX. the famine seemed l ikely to destroy
the wi-etchetl iiiKabTWnts.—The large and
rich* city of Carthagena, aceording to these
account.-, fell into tlie hands of its enemies
on the 9th of last month.

of his guards, said, "t never Mpe.etecl dciiUi,
marshal, without thinking of God!." The
marshal stopped, looked at I lie. innrt with at-
tcntioi, , « You arc right, send for my eonfos-

!" When all. was ready, ho would not
enter the coach-before. tl ,r-, ,-uralc, sayinir,
"Alount first, M. le Cure, as I cart go up
quicker than you,"

.
Jiallimorc, Jtinitary ."0.

A\rc nre rejoiced toanmwneo the arrival of
Marshal GIUX'CHY in th i s c i lv ; h'uving
nmde his e-ncapc from the. vindictive, ty ranny
winch now. porsecut'es and massacri-s tho d i ^ .
luigaiahed patriots of France.'.

Fit KXVif p R oson ir Tio.y.
O.tr letters from Paris (says the London

mortny.g Chronicle) grovb evert/ day more iV
>nnre u/ooniy. In the chamber of deputies a

actually proposed:

\. To condemn to death .all the. persons
who had voted for the death of Louis A/7.

2, To transport all those who had accept-
ed places under the usurpation ; and

.i. lo banish from France all who had
the oath to the constitution of May

LEGISLATIVE APPOINTMENTS,
fin Ihia rfnyr-f^BMINa S A I - N O B R B , Ksq.—rt
Judge of the OonoVal Court for the 6th Judi-
cial Oiv.mt-iu the 1>iact, orl,.ull Cftn,in
Jb.s.(|. t l i -c (I.

' C I . A I J . O I I M B W. Cooc.i, Esq.._Adiutant
General ql the AliJiUa of the Co'mmou-
wealth. f

Mondujt* Jan. <2<>.
> cry hf t le business of a generally iuicvest-

m g - n i i l u r e was transactcd'to day A nfeab
variety of private, and local bills and rc'^lu-
liftns were read in their process through tho
House..
.<• ' ".=»! MBKL3

Valuable Mouse and Lot
FQR SALE.

THE siilwr'tber intend ins, to build in a,

11 on advantap:,,,,, (crw.^ (if application
made or fore tlir, middle '

onthv main . *t,vet ii
i, large, and convenient, and rfll
any kind

These measures, if carried into'execution,
would have made one million live hundred
thousand victims! This, though proposed
by some of the mo,it e.ialtc.d heads, zcas
thought a little too extensive; and by a-
mendments the propositions hare been sffien-
cd down so as to take in only about a million
of human victims !

Virginia

, Jan. 21.
LATEST FROM GREAT BRITAIN.
Ciipt, R T S S K L L , who arrived here yester-

day from Grcunock, has furnished London
pupers ',o the 2d December.

The contain the treaty between Enland

Thursday, January 2">.
A Communication from the Senate, stat-

ing that they had passed .the .Bills, entitled
" Concerning James Durell" — " Concerning
Plulip Tniu-man" — and "Establishing a hiT-
paraie election within the Corporation of
Lynchburg."

( .An engrossed Bill, "To incorporate a
Company to establish a turnpike road from
Shepherd's Town to Winchester," was read
a third time and passed.

Tlie House resolved itself, into a commit-
tee ot'thp, Wiioie on. the bill, "authorizing

build-in <r.
on thcjirst. diiij of April -next.

JOHN MAKER.
Shepherd's Town, P

I'ebruary 8.—[<lt. t

Fulling and Dying. ^
THE subscriber informs the public thatthe

luillmg Mill, at. Mil ls Grove, near Charles-.
1 own, is now.in complel.<: operation — having
an abundance of water, and workmen suttf
cienl. lie will. -be 'able to -execute bis work
with the greatest dispatch, and on the short-
est notice.

JESSE BAYLEY.
February 8.

ami Russia, by which Corfu, C.ephaTonia, t'1" S'^'ei-nor to lease the public Manufactory '
/.ante., Maura, Ithaca. Ccvigo, and Paxo,. of Anns," to the II. States.

Lewis (of Campbell.)

l - A I U S PAPI ' .RS.

The Journal of Tarn and of the Garonne,
announces thai orders have been received to
search afier tlie generals Drouet, Leffbvrej'
Desnonettes, Ainsil. Bi-aver. Gillv. Groucliy,

yJVIorcton, Dtiverne.t. Clausel, La'bordc, 4ind
lo arrest thoin wliere\er they may be found.

The London Morning Chronicle says,
that, the prince, of Orange has demanded, as

"general officer iri the service of England, a
year's pay for b&ngrounded in the battle of
}\ aterloo. Tbe duke of York, Commander
m cine! ot the army, replied, that bis royal
highness had a right to make the c l a im int
tha t he must conform to the requisi t ions of
lae,service; and, consequently, m n s t a n n e i r
»i person and, sul.mit to . tlie visit of the,

former-
in

are erected into a free and independent Stale
and placed under the immediate and exclu-
sive, protection of Great Britain. A -London
pa.pe,r says on this subject. "Thanks to the
ability of our negotiators for this'great acqui-
sition."

The British troopg in Paris had been or-
dered to the frontier cities ; and the English
army was undergoing great reductions.

Austria had reduced her 'regular army
150,000 men. ;

The report, of an expected rupture between i
Russia and 'j'urkey was contradicted. •

Tlie communication between the Courts of !
—London »nd—dfadrid were^vct-y^brisk.—• "i"

Some negociation was on ixjol; but nothing I
wliicji threatened' any rupture. I
• Tiie^;' Waterloo subscription," at the city }
of London Tavern, amounicd, Nov. oOth, to |
tinwai-ds of 225,000 pounds sterling; nearly |
a million of dollars.

Every thing in England indicated the ex-
pectation ofiong continued peace and extend-
ed commerce. • -••

The Brazils.-?,^} Arlp
3 aMojjtevidenn general,
.cw.t . i

Uie public opmion, and profit,-,! rq.i.blican
pU-ncntH- -Ho has invaded »,., xi,l bv the
|tio (.rqnde,, an.l mended the calm ,,f de-
1-1 ibiu With a «v -

LATEST FROM

BOSTON, J A N . 31 .

By captain Marchant, of the brig Climax,
whip, , arrived yesterday from Borueaux-, we
were favoured with papers to the 16th ul-
timo.

, One of these papors contains the I,nw of
Amnesty which bis been proposed to tlie
French Parliament.

T'ie persons excepted from the Amnesty
r.re. Laliemand, Drouet de'Erion, Lcfcbvre,
IJe.snouett.es, Amcilh, Braver, Gilly, Mon-
ton, r)uvern»'t, Grouchy, Laborrie, Clausel,
i)cbelle, Bci-traud, Cambroime, Lavallette,

These to be arrested and tried.
-The, following-are-ordered-lo t{uit France

in two .moiitiis, not to return without leave:
Soult, Ali.\, Exeelmans, Bassano, Marbot,

dcs- ; Felix. Lepelletier, Bonlay. (de .la Mo,urthe) Bank in ilic.imiond.—Tlie c
j MHie.e, . Fresinct, Thibear.dcau, Carnot, la^<; time for consideration.

On 'motion of JVlr.
leave was given to bring in a bill, '• To' es-
tabliaK several inspections of Hour,"

Various bills were presented and passed
1st and 2nd reading.

YESTERDAY, the H. of T). had much
discuKsion on tbe Bill to lease the Armory^
which finally passed that body, -Ayes 95,
"Noes 60.—A rydcr was added', which res-
tricted the Executive from leasing it out, for
less.thaii 2000 muskets a year.
. Tfic House then, went into CbmmitU'e b/
the Whole on-the bill "To provide more ef-

"fcctually-for "thTJ'pftyinenTofspecie~ByTlTe~He~
vcral Banks of this Commonwealth"—The

..bill merely provides, " that if at any tirne-af-
ter the day of next , -any Bank
wiiliin this Couimonsvealth, shall fail or ve-
f.ise, to pay in specie, any note, bill, or check,
justly due from such Bank, after- the same
has been presented for payment within the
usual hours for doing business at such
Bank," whoever is "injured by such failure,
shall, and may obtain a judgment and exe-
cution of such note, bill or check with
per centum daniages thereon, and costs, on
motion in any Court of record, having juris-
diction therei.f, upon ten days, notice of such
motion, to be served' in writing upon the
Cashier, chief Clerk or President, .any Di-
rector or Manager of such Bank, being ai.
the time of siu-h service within t i i e county or
corporation, within which such Bank- is e^ta-
biisiied."—None of the b lanks is yet filled.
The Committee rose upon a motion, of Mr.
Mercer, to aiid af'er thc_wiml_JlJja[tk" any
of its Branches. Mr. Docldrige, opposed
this-amendment upon the ground, that a
Itrancfi could not bn..siird—that it was tho
mother bank, that a person was t f > look to
for redress. Mr. Mercer contended, that
this would narroNV-Utc-range, of tlie-re-ined.y
too much; as a man in Lyncl.bm-g, in this
ca.-;c, could only obtain payment by suing the

Tlie committee rot-e lo

JOHN CARLILE £ CO.
Have on hand at their store, near the Mar-

ket House,
A I'AIUii; B E l . K C T I O N OP •>

Woollen, and Cotton Goods,
IM1")11TRD AM) D O M a S T i c , OF A L M O S T

EVBRY KIM), WKL1, AS6O11TI-.D, '

That they ofter now. to the public on very
liberal -terms.. A number of (hose foods
particularly cloth, has been pmriinase,.f at a
considerable sacrifice in the cities, and will
be sold ofV now at a very small advance. All
those wishing to purchase, particularly those

j living at a distance, will lind it their interest
• to call here and see.
I Feb. 8.

Cheap1 IWgaim!
I wish to dispose, of four Lots, in Charles

Town, sitna.ted as follows: a t;co acre lot
now set in clover, uiljoniins, the lots of Mr.
IV. _ IV. Lane—one nnvnpt'oved lot on tf,e

llonse. and Lot fronting on Libert>/street,
iV.QW occupied, by Jonathan Altirphy—also',
the House and Lot on the Main si net, whe.ro
I now lii-e. Those who w/.v/< to purchase
any of the abovonentioned property, can,
be shewn it. by applying to the, subscriber,
and be made acquainted with the terms.

JOII iV Ji UCKMttSTKR
February 8. !,.( [,'j -^

'Five Dollars Reward.

STORMS
i

A i m
(•bnl
.i-l v
Citld. r ! - . - i n < v ,
l-'ie s i imutis!
lit ')-, \Vl

,ma.l

g, of 'the land, perishi,,,- by
n t!»c ,ce, or fro:,en to ,le ,ti, „„

i ind '
coast of Lc
h.v wlHi-h a number of
vhd h.ui dp,! ,Voin t,
MOW u n l i j
uien, am

narratives we
witeek on the
l from France

in their
PPji' country, both ladi'es and gentle-
j^wio had seen better times, met a

timely
which

» .r., ,
Hm i
' -

"J lu.st, \ve have also lost "many
Spir.il _ \Vecan no longer doubt,

\'andannne, Itainarquc, liobau, Hatel, "ire,
[ Barrcrc, Arnault, Pommereiiil, Regnault,

i l r l v ' -An-iglii, Oeje.an, Garrau, Real, Bonvier,
^ ! _ L i Dumolard, iMerlin, .Durbuc, Dirat, Defer-
lan- | mont, Bory St. Vini 'pnt , Felix Desportes,

G.irniei'; ftlall'met, l l u l l i n , Bluys', Cdurtih,
Forbing Jonson, Lelorgne, Didevial.

Bunaparte's .relations are* all to leaVe
France wi th in a month, under pain of death.

Further particulars previous to tlie e.recnticn
of the sentence upon Marshal-Key.

At four o'clock lie was in a sound sleep,
from which he was aroused by the arrival of
his wife and children, with madame Gamon,
his sister-in-law. Madame Ney, on entering
he chamber of her husband, fell senseless on

tiie f l oo r ; the marshal, assisted by his
guards, took her up, and after a long time
remaining in that state, she began to recover

-tears and sobs succeeded. . Madame Ga
mon fell at the marshal'sieet in a similar
state to her sister. The children stood uilent
but did cry; the eldest is about 11 or 12
years .of i\ge. The marshal spoke for a long
time with his wife- and family—took a tender
adieu of them, and inadame Ney was carried
away in a senseless state. Shortly after-
wards, a veteran, who had served under the
marshal many campaigns, and who wue out*

have
• .,m tlie

Saturday, Jan. 27.
A Communication IVom the. Senate stat-

ing, that they had passed a Bill >; (.'once.rn-
ing Mary Thomas,'' wi th amendments—in
which the Ji. of D. concurred.

Engrossed bills—"Incorporating a Com-
pany to establish a turnpike road from Fre-
dcncksburg to the Bowling Green in Caro-
line County-"—" To alter the time of holding
Superior Courts of Law in the .'3d Judicial
Circuit"—" Concerning the widow and chil-
dren of Roger \V. litighlt ' t t , deceased"—
"Tocontinue in force for a limited lime, tbe
Act, entitled ' An Act giving further lime to
the owners of surveys in the County of Gray-
son to return their plats and certificates of
surveys into the Land1 Office"—"To,repeal
in part an A.ct, passed the 81 h day of Februa-
ry, 1813, entitled 'An Act rc-leusing (he
Commonwealth's right to Lands iri certain
cases, and vesting in the Commonwealth in
certain eases the undisposed of restiunm of
personal estates"—"To revive and amend
nn Act, entitled 'An Act for opening, ex-
tending and improving the navigation of the
River Rappahannock, and all its improveable
branches"—" Establishing a ftrry from the
land of Win. llawling arros* the Potomack"
—wore, r«vp<K-tiv«ly raud a tkirtl litti* »ud

or strayed from the. subscri-
ber's stable in Charles Town, on (he. night, of
the &th of January, a sari-el .//0/,'iS7-/. 8 or
nine, years old, bctirfle.il 11 and \iiliandshigh,
ami has weak eyes, no brand or -marl- rcfot-
Iccted. J will gn-ti the above reward fu>- the
horie, if brutig/ft home.

JOHN liVCKUASTER.
Fcbrvan/ 8. [Oni.

WAS FOUND
7I\' wy fnclnsnrt" lust fall, about the time-

of Hie Shnpherd's Town Hares, the h'-ad-st fill,
of a bridle and part nf n niartiiitial. The.
owner in a y have i
the subsniher -Hear- S-hepherd'n'•Ti'm-.n'. ~de^
scribing the property anil payirp for thix
advertisement^

THOMAS LAFFEii TV.
Feb. 8.

Wanted in a Store,
AN active Lad between 1 (• nnd It i years

old, ora young man. Inquire of I lie

Feb. 3.
PRINTER.

Stray Horse.
TAKEN up trespasshitt on the. subscri-

ber's farm, (about Jive, rnH&frprif Charles
Town,) sometime in January Ins , a dark
brown I l O J t S f j , with a star in his fore-
head, about 1/i hands high, supposed ''o be
seven years old, and has his. fore-top- cut off'
short—appraised to -1-0 dollars. The on-ii'er
is desired to come, prove property, pay
charges and lal'e him away.

LKOKAlil) Y. DAI'IS.
February 8. [3w.

Jouruoyjncn Cooj)ers Wanted.
TWO or three Journeymen Coopers will

meet with constant employ and good wages,
by applying to ihe subscriber, near the Brick
""'"I, J«ftcruua county.

'Vim. M'CORMICK.
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NAPOLEON'S SOLILOQUY
,'IM THE I S L A N D OF 8T; HELENA.

The loud sea waves round this seqtiest'rJ Jsle,
In awclling pride their foaming volumes

1 roll;
Far from the pomp of war— from Galha's

smiles —
Here lonely musing lills my pensive poul !

Here are no lengthening iiles— no warrior's
plume —

No burnish'd arms bright beaming .from
afar; . __—

No horses neighing to the sounding drum —
No deop'ning ranks to roll the tide of war!

Why Sid ambition fire my eager mind ?
Ah, France! thy glory was my constant*

aim;
T.otnakc thy sons the flower -of human kind,

And sound in thunder thy exalted name!

School'd by adversity, severely taught
By sad reverse to feel the smart of woe,

The conqueror's crown shrinks lo a thing of
nought, ^

And marshal gran'deur to an empty show I

Insidious foes! ungenerous conquerors! soy
Why blame my conduct, yet my plans

pursue I
Your proclamations liberal views display,

Yet " none but simpletons believed them

for
Fulton's

0 ye', my foes ! ye censures of my fame!
I own ambition led my heart a.-Uray:

Yet why so lavish of reproach and blame ?
Do blameless passions o'er your bosoms

sway i'

The Russians glory in their wide domain,
Britannia boasts the empire of the »ea ;

The haughty Austrian swells ambition's
train,

Even Prussian Blucher vainly mimics me!

Shall France alone with nature's bounties
blest,

Her sons so polish'd, bred in honor's
school,

Jlenounce her spirit, bend her towering
crest,

And meanly crouch, while others proudly
rule?

Ah, no! — though to this-'dreary rock confin-
ed, f

My longing eyes proud Paris seeno more — •
Yet 'shall my genius fire the patriot's mind,

Aud rouse the hearts — to war ne'er roused
before !

TRUSTEED SALE,
WILL bo sold, to the highest bidder,

ready money, before the door
Tavern, in Charleslown, on the 15.h day of
February inst. all the right, title nnd interest
which John Shirley, juii. had in a Ivaot.af
land near Cliarlestown, of which Robert
Shirley, dec'd, died scrzed and possessed—a
particular description of its situation, boun-
daries & the number of acres will appear by
reference to iv survey and report, of record in
the county court of Jefferson, made fty com-
missioners who divided the lands of llobert
Shirley, dcc'd, amongst hit* heirs, under ade-
c /cc of the said county court. This property
was conveyed in trust by John Shirley, jr. to
the subscriber, for the purpose of indemnify-
ing Cyrus Hibbiti against a certain security-
ship in the said deed mentioned. The deed
of trust under which the sale will be made-is
also Of record in the county court of Jeffer-
son. The sale to commence at 12 o'clock on
the abovemcnlioned day.

WM. TATE, Tftutee.
February 1.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, for

cash, upon the \lh day of March next,, one
inviely or half of a certain tract oflahd, ly-
ing in the county of Jefferson, containing
thirty-two acres, adjoining the lands of
John Jiriscoe and Garland Moore—said
land having been conveyed to the undersigned
in trust by Elizabeth Dcbostion, by deed-
now of record in the Superior Court for the
said county of JfJJ'crson, to secure the pay-
ment of the several sums of money therein
staled, to Benjamin Sussell. The sale to
take place upon the premises. >

^ MOSES. GIBBONS,
Tit-. GR,IGGS,jun.

February L

To Gentlemen IVIillers and Far-
mers.

I am in the line of BOATING this season
—my Warehouse is on the Potomac, half a
mile above the Old Furnace, where 1 will
take in Flour, and deliver it in Alexandria,
at one dollar per barrel, and in Georgetown,
at ninety-two cents per barrel. Those living
in Cliarlestown or south of that, had best go
by Rutherford's Mill, or turn to the left at
the Burnt Mill—the distance about the same
as the Old Furnace.

JOHN PEACHER.
February 1, 1816.

A Journeyman Blacksmith

Notice.
THE subscriptions for the Rev. B, Al-

len's tnlary, have been due for some time
Hast. It is hoped every person who have not
paid, will without delay, pay to \Vm. Drown,
what may be due, who is authored to re-
ceive the same.

January 25.
, ' i - ' - -i '—

Bank Notice.
THE President and Directors of the Far-

mers', Mechanics' and Merchant's* Jlank, <\f
J^O'orsHii County, To. have ordered the tift.li
Instalment of Five Dollars, to be paid on
eucli share of Capital Stock, on or.before
the first day of March next.

WM. BROWX Ca«Vr.
January 25, 1816. , 131.

French Caricature.
The following is a description of a carica-

ture which is privately sold, and which is
~preteiuted"to~have~be«;n-broLight -from- Loa~

don :—
On the top of a long pole is placed a

crown, Louie the XVIII. in clintb.iig up
reaches it, &- says lo the duke of \Veilmglon,
wno is below him, " support me, or 1 shall
fall."—The king of Prussia, who is still low-
er, is made to exclaim, "let me take what
suits, me." The emperor of -Russia, says
haughtily, "behold my work.", ,The empe-
ror of Austria is supporting them all on his
shoulders, while young Napoleon, who is
puhing him by the skirt of his coat, cries
" dear grandpapa, leave all these folks to
themselves." The emperor replied " if I
leaveFthem theyjwilH'all^upoTiTneT"-7-Bt3rna5:

parte--who is in a corner observing what is
passing, aayo to himself, " 1 daubed ap twice
without any help.''

I wish to employ immediately a Journey-
man Blacksmitlj, to whom liberal wages and
constant employ will be given, by applying
to the subscriber, living near the White
House, Jefferson County, on the main road,
leading from Charles Town to Winchester.

; O T...-LJ1.--. _ "'-.-'- ' "n~1I

Notice.
, ALL persons indebted to the estate of Jo-

seph (jrantham, dec'd, by bond, note, or ac-
count, arc requested to come forward "and
make immediate payment, as no longer in-
dulgence will be given. Also, all persona
having claims against said estate, are request-
ed to bring them forward, properly attested
for settlement.

William 'Granthan, E^or.
January 25.

NOTICE.
THE public are hereby informed that the

former Boating Concern of'Annin &. Beck-
ham having been dissolved on the first of No-
vember last—The Ferry and Warehouse
then came into the possession ,9? 1(1 ie^,subscfi-
bers: the Warehouse being at this time in
excellent repair for the reception of F.LOL1 R,
and the subscribers having at all times the
means of effecting an immediate transporta-
tion of any quantity to the District of Co-
lumbia, Hatter themselves that Millers and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to fa-
vor them with their business in that line.
AJl possible atlention will be given to secure
Hour from damage, and to render the ternii
of freightage moderate.

Cahill ££? Bestor.
Harper's Ferry, January 21. [3 v».

TO FARMERS.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform the

public, that he has commenced the BLACK-
SMITH'S BUSINESS, at the well known
stand at Miller's Run, between Shepherd's
Town and Charles Town. He wishes to in-
form the inhabitants between both place*
that they will be punctually attended to,
without the necessity of going further. He
flatters himself that his work will be turned
off in the neatest manner, and on as reasona-
ble terms as any other establishment in this
County—It is deemed unnecessary to statw j
every article that he will have on hand for
sale, in his line of business, as every article
in that wayvyill be found compleated at his
shop.

CHEAP
\ V a O L L E N G O O D S ,

C O N S I S T I N G Of •/

Superfine and common CloMm,
Double and single ihill'd Cussiii-.ern,
Sloe'dnnolts, Imperial Cords and Caiti

notta, • • •
Fancy and common Vesting,
Coutinz, .Baizes, Flannels and l\oidev»
Rose, Point and Strip'd Blunko.l!,,
Lamb's Wool and worsted Hosiery, &.c.

_A L8O—
Bombo ?.e~lts of almost every colour,
Corduroys, Constitution Cords unU Thick-
. sells,

Irish L'mflns, Shirting OambricUi,
Jaconet and cambrick Musliiis,
Silk Shawls,
Large cotton Shawls for Winter—
'Together with almost every other avtic!,,

that the inhabitants of ChfcrleVtown, audit , ,
Neighborhood may stand in need of—all of
which, the subscriber pledges himself, \viii
be sold on the very lowest terms,,as he is do.
•irons of closing his f u l l sales.

R. VVORTJIINGTON.
$f»Porm>ns who have to furnish Negroet

that they have hired with blanket!, wi l l l i i id
it to their interest to call on the subscribe):
for them. \\ \\r

December 14.

•v t.

Negrp Woman for Suit.
T will t.ell for cash, a negro woman, about

33, and her child, a boy, about •!• years of
age. They can be seen at, Mrs. Seelig's, ;it
Harper's Ferry, .near which place I would
prefer a purchaser. Richard Duiiieid, Esq.
ia authorised to contract :for them.

JOHN STROTIIER,
Martinsburg, Dec. \2. . . .

GOODS.
SELBYSfSti'EARINGEN,

OF SHEPHERD'S-UOWN,
Huve lately.received a liir^e ijttnnlily of L,OODS,

which they afftr by retail, or by the

PIECE OR PACKAGE.
One of the firm ii now in Pluladulphin, bjr

whom a considerable and extensive » < , < l i t ) t > n wi l l
b'e made to their present slock. Persons wiu lu -g '
to purchase are invited to give us » cull and
know our terms —Among1 the articles lately re-
ceived are several tons of

SWEDISH IRON,
suitable for waggfun tire and otlier usei—it ii
deemed iir iclrsi to say any tiling about the q-tuli-
ty of ihia kind of Iron, as 'it is pri-Mimed every
person knows its value. Also, a quant i 'v cf
.STKEL of the first quality, and GUOC1.1UE9
of every description.

The highest-price given-at~ourStorer for"c/«o»
Flax Seed.

November 2. [t.

February 1
HENRY

1816.
SHEPHERD.

[3 w.*

GI.-As o ow, Nov. 17,
Arrived th« Akina American cmtiggler,

captured by1-, the-Warwick revenue cutter, in
the Sound of Mull. Biie had i»ro.vious to
her capture, landed 500 bales-of tobacco on
the west coast of Ireland, and had on board
when taken 700 more.

The following is an extract of.a letter
from a merchant at i*atavia, dated May '29:

» We have had one of the most tremendous
eruptions of the mountain Toniboro, that
ever perhaps took place in any part of the
world, this mountain is shunted on the
Island of Sumbawa, which is d.stant from
Batavia not less than 550 miles. We heard
the explosion here distinctly, and had some of
the ashes, J t was totally dark at Macassar

"long ufler thesiin,was up; and at Sourabaya,
the sun succeeded in enlightening the good
folks so far as to allow them to see some
yards arou:id • the ashes lay at Macassar,
which is 250 miles from Sumbawa 1 1-2 in-
ches deep. Capt. Fcnn, of the Dispatch,
and Capt. Eptvrell of the Banares, who
have visited the Island since the cruptionB,
both declare that the anchorage is much
changed, and that th«y found the sea for
many miles round the Island so completely
covered with trunks »f trees, pumice-stono.,
ice. as to impede materially the progress of
the two ships. Capt. KasUvcll says, that a
village of rice WJ»P inundated, and had three
fathoms of water over it. Great numbers
of the miserable inhabitants perished, and
others die daily. The crops of pady (rice)
have been utterly destroyed over a great
part of the Island, so that the situation of
the unfortunate burvivore will be really
pitiable."
„ , i ' " ' l : ' " .

Ii DANK DEEDS
' FORB4LK A T TtllH OFFWSS

Mr. William West of the state
of Kentucky,'•;.

SIR,
PLEASE to take notice, that we shall

pi'oceed to take the depositions of David
Hunter and Robert Cockburn, on the 8th
day of March next, in the town of Martins-
burg, at the office of Robert Wilson, a com-
missioner of the Superior Court of Chancery,
holden at Winchester, to take depositions in
Tfie~c6airty~of"BctWley,. wltreh^deposi(ions
.will be otVered in evidence in^a suit.now de-
pending in the Superior Court of law to be
holden at-Winchester in the county of Fre-
derick and stale of Virginia, wherein you are
plaintiff and the executors and devisees of
William Darke, dec-dy and John Cooke are
xlefendents,

RICHARD BAYLOR,
HENRY BEDINGER,

Surviving jEx'ors.
of 'Win. Darke, dec'd.

February t. ,

~ BAGS!
PERSONS sending bags to the1 Charles

Town Mill, are respectfully requested to put
a plain mark of the owners name thereon, so
that no mistakes will happen in giving them
out.

WM. GROVE, &. Co.
February 1.

Ten Dollars Reward.
BEING informed thatrriy shingle timber

pn the Meadow Branch, has been cut down,
and carried away, I will give the above re-
ward to any person upon the conviction of
the offender, as also, on any of my Back
Creek farms, likewise; jm Buck Hill, or my
adjoining lands.

RICHARD M'SHERRY.
February 1. IX &

January 18. [t.f;

Hardware & Cutlery.

" John Carlile, & Co.
Have on hand a good assortment of

Rn'iyes and Forks, Pen-knives and Razors,
Handsaws, Handsaw and other Filea,
Stirrup Irons, and Sheet Iron,
Elegant-Waiters, Currycombs, Spectacles,
Shovel, and Tongs,
"Wrought and Cut Nails,

BOOKS*
R. Worthington

Has received a number of Book t, among-which aro
the fuiloving, vi:

Money Found.
WAS found on the 28th ult near Lee

Town, on the road-from Charles Town to

Martinsburg,- & Pocket Book, containing a
sum of money, notes of hand, &.c. The own-
er may have it again on describing the Pock-
et Book and its contents, by applying to the
fiub.-r.rihcr, living hear Charles Town, on
Magnus Tale's farm, arid paying for the ex-

, pen»c of this advertisement. •
HENRY NADENBOUSCH.

February 1.

With a variety of other Goods in that line,
all of which they will sell off, on the most ac-
commodating terms.

Near the Market House,
Charles-Town, Dec. 21.

Valuable Mill Property for Salev
THE subscriber offers for sale his Mills on the

Rappahanaoclt Uiver, in the county of i-'auquier,
eight miles south" of the Court House, fitty
three from Alexandria, and thirty three from
Falmouth and Frcdericksburgh. The improve- |
menu consist of a new Mill House, about thirty
feet square, with two pair of five feet stones, and
all the necessary machinery for manufac tur ing
flour—an excellent new Saw Mill, and a large
stone Mill-Hoiiae, at present out of repair.—
There are FIFTY ACHES OF LAN I) attached
to the Mills, but any further quantity desired
might be had with, them on either side of the ri-
ver. The local advantages .which this property
possesses over any other water property in the
Counties of jr'auquier, or Culpepper, are univer-
sally acknowledged by all acquainted with it-
Situated immediately at the furd, where the great
road leading from the fertile parts of Culpepper
and Suenaudoah, to .Falmouth and, Fredericks--
burg, crosses ihejlappahannock, upon a constant
and powerful stream, affording in the most trying
seasons an abundant supply of water—-entirety
unrivalled by any other mill, there being no ma-
mifaciuriiig mill wi th in ten miles in any direction,
in a fine wheat country, the improvement of
which is rapidly progressing from the use of
plaister and clover,, and having a most unexam-
pled share of country work, yielding to its pro-
prietor annually from 12 to 1500 bushels of toll
corn, besides a wheat custom, which could at
all times be encreased so as to .-keep constantly
employed any mill which may.be erected thereon,
holds o'ut to a purchaser acquainted with the man-
agement of such property.'the fairest prospects of
a profitable investment of capital.

The subscriber's price and terms of payment,
which will be made to suit the.purchaser, as well
as the situation and value of this property,.can be
known on application to Casper W. Wevcr.Esq.
near Uharlestown, Jtfl'erson County, or Charles
Tyler, Esq. Alexandria, or to the subscriber re-
siding at me spot.

JOHN C. SCOTT.
Novtraber 15, • tf

.FAMILY BIBLES,
Davis Sermons,
Watt's do.
HUir ' s do.
Village do.
Christian Researches in

Asia,
Rise and Progress in

Ueligion,
Practical Piety,
Common Pruycr,
Wilson's Prayt-rs,-
Faber on the Spirit,
Owen on the Spirit,

:Owenfs-Spiritual mind-
edness,

Fabcr on the Prophecies
Buck's Dictionary,
Buck's Kxpositor,
Creighton's Dictionary,
Baxter's. Miscelk'rieous,
Simeon on the Liturgy,
Triumph of Faith,
Saint's Kent,
Payley's Evidences,
Me&siah,
Jenk's Devotion,
Simpson's Plea,
Sincere Christian,
Evangelical History,
Study of the Bib;e,
Harmony of ihi1 Gospels
Christian's Companion,
Morchead's Discourses,
Blair's Lectures,
Fletcher's Woiks,
Wood's Dictionary of

the liible.
Family Iniitruclor,
Watt's Psalms & Hymns
Newton's Letters,
Confession of Faith,
Fcnelon's Pious Inflec-

tions,
Sincere Christian,
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. " MARSHAL SOULT,
Prom hit Memorial in justification of him-

self.
It remains for me to C.ITC r.n nccouut of

my conduct from the 11th of May to t lie j
date of the 'ordinance-which supposes me j
c-ilpable. The. facts in that period are nei-
ther numerous nor susceptible of eontrovey
*y-

I was appointed major general of the ar-
mies: I obeyed. In that character I signed
»n order of the day, addressed to f l ic sol
diers, which was the • work of the govern-
ment which I obeyed. I fought the Pnissi-
juis and English at Fleurcus and Waterloo.

If these are crimes, I am guilty.
But I venture to persuade myself that

there was nothing criminal in my conduct;
and to be convinced of this, it seems to me
that it would be sufficient to examine that
conduct without detaching one's self from
the circumstances in which France was then
placed.

His majesty liaJ for a long timo been re-
moved from the kingdom. That retreat,
which always appeared contrary to the true
interest of the king, had damped the courage
of the .royalists. The capitulation of the
duke of Angouleme deprived them of their
last hope. The acts of resistance were every-
where succeeded by acts of aubmission. A

"p,rcat number of Frenchmen, doubtless, re-
gretted their legitimate£irig,j and beheld the i
new sovereign with terror, but all yielded to
the imperious law of neccs?sity. All France

per was established in fact. If there be an
incontestable point, this is without contradic-
tion one.

Things were in this plate when the inva-
sion of the foreign powers became imminent, i
Numerous Prussian, English, and Austrian I
battalions had already raised on our frontiers j
the cry of hatred and vengeance. The fo- i
vcign cabinets al first declared tha t they only j
took up anus lo re-establish the dynasty of
the Bourbons on the throne, but they soon j
retracted that solemn engagement* by a new i
declaration; and besides, has the' sequel
proved that, these promises.ought lo have in-

At the approach of this torrent, composed
of numerous nations which had long been
eonqucved and trampled upon by our armies,

' nnd amidst which there did not appear a sin-
gle Frenchman, the only prospect which
seemed to present itself to the. citi/ens of all
opinions was the ruin of France, should she.
be reduced to .»ce her plains inundated, and
her strong places seized by a millioiiof fo-
reigners, impelled by so many motive to
her destruction.

Surrounded by my family and my friends,
I lamented the situation of my'country,
when I learned my nomination" to the. place
of major general, and received orders to join
t|ie army immediately.

I obeyed—jiot as a creature of Bonaparte
.would have done, in defence of a power
whence he had received or expected fortune
if is well known to the whole annv that I al-
ways had reason to complain of that man •
and though I served him with fidelity, no
«>e morn sincerely detested his tyranny.

1 obeyed—not as an enemy 'of the kin--
would have done. 1 hmJ-rceeive.l from him
omy marks of esteem aiid confidence: and I
am incapable Of being ungrateful.

" Btitffts.a cil.ixen, as a soldier, I obeyed
him who was then at the head of the fiovcrn-
ment. ,

My lieart may hive deceived nm; but it
lw me, that a French marshal.could not nl-
|v Ins sword to remain in the. .scabbard
B l i t h e whole army was taking up arms

! ne defence of the country. Ilistory does
tecnsuro neural Blake, who, while com,

.nandmg ti,e EUoijsh ilcct umlor unoUl,.r
usurp.,., wijoee power he. also detested, did
< ! , " «e valiantly combat in support of the'
glory and freedom of his country He <•«„! J
; - < • < rated these words. \r —i-"'"- i"~'~u 'Jj '

» ^ . . < t JA •

into whutcvci
may /(///,•'

But. wny seek abroad for example? Dur-
' • • < • " • f i r s t years of the revolution, when
"nee. the victim of the mowl ferocious

languished under a govurmncnt

t

abhorred by thft good citi/onB,' atid unac-
knowledgcd by all foreign powers, did public
opinion lix a stain upon the names of those
brave men who hastened at the call of the
chief* of the, state, to sac.rilicc their lives in
repelling the enemies of their country? Was
it not in speaking-of these times, so painful
in recollection, that history has already said
—French hnnnr took refuge in the canip?

If submission to the government establish-
ed in France after the 20th March, be re-
garded as a crime, let it be recollected, that
the whole nation must be guilty, for small
indeed is the number of those who left th6

•country, to place themselves out of the pow-
er of the usurper.

This theory would involve in it another
consequence of a very extraordinary nature.
According to it, the establishment by force
of an illegitimate authority, must cause the
total destruction of a whole people. The
usurper would not fail-to punish those who
should refuse to submit to him, while .the le-
gitimate prince, in his turn, would strike
those who had submitted to the usurpati-
on.

Tho English legislature., foreseeing thin
violent situation, provided for the public

-s:ii'ety by a statute piissecl hi the reign of Hen-
ry VII. which declare*, that no one shall be
guilty for obeying a sovereign actually reign-
ing. This law, according to publicists, is
founded on these considerations—that a
priwe who in reduced by force to leave his
ul ales cannot exact obedience, while he is una-
ble to nflbrd protection—that it belongs not
lo individuals possessing no authority, to dis-
cuss the title of sovereigns—and that the
most manifest usurpation not less imposes
the necessity of obedience than the moat legi-
timate authority.

• But why should I say more to prove that
in fiurh a case, the citizen who submits to the
existing authority, is justified by the circum-
F'unces? Was not this rule, so necessalry
for the repose ofjiis majesty at the moment of
his entering his kingdom i' Do Vou not read
in his proclamation of the 28th of June,
that he retarded-no Frenchman infjccu-sable
exre.pl the. instigatorf nnd anthers of the hor-
rifne conspiracy, whii-.h had forced him to
leave France; but that he wished to throw a
veil over all that passed from his leaving
Lille until that of hi.= entering Cambrai?

A stranger, as all my conduct prove?, to
plot, the authors of which . the king ha«
thought himself bound to ptinish, and not
having served under the ligitimate -govern-
meiit. exire^trdnrJng"thTrinrcryalnelapsecl-be^
tween the two epochs marked by the procla-
mation, on what ground can I be the object
of punishment,-when my security rests on the
highest guarantee—my own innocence and
the-king's word ? " '

\Vliat, then, is the cruel fatality which ar-
rays «g;iihst me. all the wrath of his majesty,
while his letter of the l.'Jtli March, posterior
to my retreat from the ministry, still assur-
ed me of his favor, and while his proclama-
tion of June 28th excuses the involuntary
errors in which I pirticipated, during that
interval, with so great a- number of French-
men ?, . „ .

6an it Tie my conduct-Bince—that^pro™
clnmati'oTv. which has rendered me unworthy
of the benefit it guarantee's; for that conduct,
as the ,army and the capital can attest, wan
such as, of itself perhaps, ought to sulfiee to
recover for me all the favor of my $ove-
re:gn.

Can the ministers have neglected to inform
his majesty, that before the 28th of June, and
from tlic-'ihoment that the abdication of Bo-
naparte permitted me only to express my
wishes, ] neglected no eltbrt, avoided no
danger in endeavoring to recal.the troops
the citi'/.ens and the different authorities of

. the state lo our legitimate princes? While
men's minds, and the factions were agitated
with the question on what the crown of
France", regarded as vacant, should be plac-
ed, was I found to hesitate a moment in re-
cognizing and proclaiming the right of the
Bourbons?

Did I not, in this chamber of peers, be-
fore the provisional commission of govern-

:'menl, in the presence of all the generals of
the aiMjiy assembled in a council ot war to de-
libcrate'pn the defenee_ot' Paris? Is it neces-
sary that I should -state, that my zeal and

'frankness in maintaining that, the honor
of France depended on n prompt submission
to t lie king;, rendered roe suspected by thfi
.government, and caused my recal from the
army, the command of which wa» entrusted
to count Grouchy?

Doubtless, I never thought of demanding
from the court the reward of this conduct.
I believed I was fulfilling my duty. It wa«
my country I considered myself defending.
But though I was far from looking for any
recompence, ought 1 to have expected that
as the reward of my zeal and devotednesB to
.the cause of the king, his ministers would
class me with those who have been signalized
an the mdstcriminal or the most dangerous of
his s.ubjects? Is it because I, almost jilono,
had the courage, in those moments of difficul-
ty, to recal to her duty France, then re-be-
come free to follow it/ that my name hn»
been placed at the head of th» lUl of
proscribed ?

The more I reflect on this strange result,
tlie more L£0inparo it with my conduct and
the wisdonpST the king, tho more must I be
confirmed in tho conviction, that my con-
duct has not been known to him; that ignor-
ance or calumny can alone have instituted
the process against me. I may then hope,
that his majesty, on being better informed,
will himself deign to correct the fatal error
of which I am the victim. For this, his
knowledge, his justice, and his bounty, are
my guarantees.

But were 1 so unfortunate us lo find that
his majesty, considering himself bound by a
first determination, should not think lit to
employ his own authority in repairing tho
injury he has done me, snd should intrust to
others than himself the examination and ap-
preciation of my conduct, there is at least
one act of justice, which doubtless I shall
not solicit in vain. It is, lobe gent, with-
out further delay, before the judges destined
to pronounce on my fate. Tin's acfuf justice
I shall receive' aa a benefit; since it will fur-
nish me with the surest means of proving
my innocence. This benefit ii secured to
mo by the laws; and I cannot fear the being
deprived of a. right so sacred, since it is from
his majesty I claim it. Majevplence and ig-
norance may obtain by surprise, from the
sovereigns,. a serioua charge against an ir-
reproachable citizen; but to refuse the ac-
cused his means of justification—to condemn
him without a hearing, would be an act of
tyranny. I may then be tranquil.

To conclude, whatever may bo the fato
that awaits me, I shall not be less the faith-
ful subject of the king, nnd admirer of his
virtues, or less ready again to expose my
life, on the first signal, for my prince-and
my country. The sentiments of my love
for them and my duty, is too deeply rooted
in my heart for either misfortune or injustice
to alter it. It is long since I took for my
motto—Do i/owr duty, happen what may.
I never lost sight of it in the midst of politi-
cal storms, and my conscience telU me I
ouglit to continue faithful to it.

(Signed)
Le'Marachal Duo do DALMATIA.

St. imams' the—

fi the Neiv-Yark Columbian

We are indebted to a, correspondent for
the very interesting translation, below. Mar-
-Bhnl-Moncey's-1-ett^to Louis XVI II. was
written on the occasion of his refusing to
preside in a court martial at the trial of
Marshal Ney. - The reader will recollect
that this refusal ofMoncey was treated as
contumacy, and he was ordered to be impri-
soned for three months.

LETTER FRSst MARSHAL MONCEY,

To Tiouii Xf'IH. on hit refusal to sit on
the court martial for the trial of- Marshal

-Will you? majesty permit me to
raise my .feeble voice to you? Will it be
permitted to one who has never deviated
fronuthe path-of honorvto ealLthe.attentiun :of
his sovereign to the dangers that menace his
person and his kingdom ? Yes, sire, nothing
less than the ommment dangers of the state,
would allow me to express myself to you
with the frankness which you ought to ex-
pect from all your faithful subjects, and es
pecially from your Marshals-— from those
who dared to uplift their voice, on the most
dillieult occasions, when the absolute, will
nnd blind ambit ion of a master were every
thing, and the counsels of wisdom and pru-
dence were nothing.

I believed, that after my letter of yester-
day lo the minister of war, he would have
judged sufficient the reasons which I gave
for refusing to sit in a court martial where 1
could not preside. I find myself mistaken,.
as he has transmitted me a positive order
from your majesty.

Placed in the cruel dilemma of offending
your majesty or disobeying the dictate of
my conscience, it becomes my duty to ex-
plain myself to your majesty.

I enter not into the enquiry whether Mar-
shal Ney is guilty or innocent. — Your justice,
and the equity of his judges will answer it to
posterity, which weighs in the same balance
kings and their subjects. But the subject
on which I cannot be silent, and on which I
must speak distinctly to your majestyi is the
critical position into which you are rushing.
Ala « ! has not enough of French bipod been
shed? Are not our misfortunes sufficiently
great? The humiliation of France — is it
not pushed to the last extreme : And when
it is necessary to rectify, to soften, to calm,
it is then you are required to sign new pro-
scriptions! Oh sire! if those who direct
your councils had only in view your good,
they would tell you that never did the scaf-
fold make , friends — Do they then believe
that death is terrible for those who hav« so
often braved it? IB it the allies who require
of France *«•*•«**••••**•. But sire ia
there no danger for your person and your
august dynasty from them ? They entered
the country as your allies, and what title do
they n«rit fr*m the p«opl« of AUace, *f

Lorraine, and of the capital ? They have
demanded the price of their friendship—tlicy
have required BmirnicR from those they,
came to deliver—they have required tho
inhabitants of Ih6 countries they 'occupy to
deliver up their arms; tfrid in two third's of
the kingdom there remains not a single fowl-
ing piece. They have required that the
French army should bo disbanded; and
there remains not, a single man at hid colors;
not a single'picce of cannon is harnessed.
They have demanded the. delivery of our for-
tresses, and if some of them still hold out. it
is because their commstndnhls cannot lr!>.v»
your majesty has ordered Jthcir RUrretKU-.r.
So much condescension ought surely t.o hive
softened their passions". But, nbl they \vij-h
to render your majesty odious rrf your sub-
jects; they wish to guard againd every pos-
sible danger by striking off tbe beads of
those soldiers and statesman whose ninnes *'
they cannot hear without being reminder! of
their own humiliation*.

Let then a French general bo allov.er] to '
Say-.in the face of F.tivope, tha t if our n'rmies
have overrun tlie neighboring countries. ' hey
purchased their conquests with l l i c i r vtuor
and blood. Let your majesty consider—will
the allies ever forgive their conquerors? It
is their Bhamo and hum i l in t Ion which they
wish to efface, and not to strengthen your
throne, which is more shaken by their out-
rages than established by their vengeance!
But when you have given up every thing,
what can you refuge ? If the fate of Poland is
lo be purs, what means of resistance have
you left ? Your armies ? You have nono.—
Your fortresses? They are in the power of
the allies! Your marshals, your gjirx^rals,
your statesmen ? their heads will have fallen!
Will you then resort to the people—to thati
people so much humiliated, so-much dcspi- ,
sed! IH it to those who formed your councils^
The recollection of the month of March,
1815, must shew your majesty what you
have to expect from their zeal anfl attach-
ment. There remains then no other re-
source than a reliance npon the'generosity of
your allies and our enemies. Ha\ o yon then
forgotten that in order to gratify the mart
who occupied your throne, they refused you
one after another an asylum in their domi-
nions? So completely had they recognised
his legitimacy that in their treaties with him
they never thcfight c^f stipulating even an in-
demnity for you. Did not England herself
negotiate with him ? Would she not again •
have treated with him at Prague, had hjg
pretensions been less~extravagant? Did not
the people of London drag the carriage of
his minister, when you were hot oven per-
mitted to-appear-at court ? Was your resto-
ration thought of when they negotiated at
Charleroi ?

Had it not been for the hostile occupation
of Bordeaux, and the loyalty manifested by
the people of that city, a treaty would have
been signed with Napoleon. Still more re-
cently, at the Congress of Vienna, was your
majesty's minister able to obtain a guarantee
for-the integrity of our terrilory? Oh! sire,
the man of Elba may have had correspon-
dences and intelligence in France, but vsho
were they tlmt-went to seek for him? wlio
told the English fleet to suffer hini lo i_^— -*-*.- i-'—. : *_
Hits The'admiral who \va« entrusled with the
supcrintendance of the island been .prose-
cuted'? Had not the king of Prussia 80,000
men near our frontiers, who might have
marched upon Paris and reached it before
Napoleon? Arc1 not the Prussian cannon
daily• placed before your palace and pointed
against your residence ? And yet you can re-
ly on the generosity of your allies ! And yet
under suvh circurrfslaiices yojjjreqti've me to
take my sent, in a tribunal where I ' shul l per-
haps figure in my turn, not aa a juoVe. but
as a prisoner at the bar? Did J not lead the-
French army in 17.84 to the borders of the
Ebro? Even now the poignards of those
who struck Brunt', and ****», and so many
others, glitter before my eyes, and shall I in
my own person sanction a.judicial .murder?
Ah no ! while there rcinnins to my unhappy
country only a shadow of existence, shall I
associate my name with that of her oppres-
sors? No, sire J.. you yourself cannot but, ap-
prove my resolution : What! shall 25 years
of glorious labors be sullied in a single dy.y? •.
Shall wry locks blenched .under the-helmet
be only proofs of my shame? No, sire!'it
shall not be said that the elder of the mar-
shals of France contributed to the misfor-
tunes of his country. My life, my fortune,
all that I possess or enjoy is at the service cf
my king and country: but my honor is ex-
clusively my own, and no human power can
ravish it from me. If my name is to bo the
only heritage left to my children, at least
let it not be disgraced!

Permit me to ask your majesty where
wcr« the accusers of Marshal Ney, when
he was on the field of buttle? Did they fol-
low his steps and accuse him during twenty-
five years of perils and labors? And if Jltis-
tia and the /lilies cannot pardon the con-'
queror'of the Moskica, can France forget
the valiant hero of the lleres'ma? Sire, in
the unfortunate retreat across that river..
Ney saved the remnant of fhe army ; in tlmfc
army I had relations and friends, and *ftl-'

(who are tho children of th«ir chj«fs)
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